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The pu.r•p o se o f t h is t h esis is to pres ent t h o rela'.;ionship 
,·,hich e x i s ts in S t; . Paul' s Let ter t o the {Omans bet·aeen J usti-
f ication and ....>anctif'icat i on. 1•'rom time to time t h is 11mo t her 
a.r1c:. h e r ch ild 11 have f ared d i fTerently f ro various g roups oi' 
relig i ous 1 i t1d e d peop le . I n their u evotion to t h e 0mo t h er" 
:::01,10 hav e f ·o r Lotten "her c.h.i.ld " o r a t t ho most g iven it scant 
a tten tion , r esulting ir colcl f'ormalism and d ead or t h o doxy un-
t il r i 11oll oven t h e mo tho1" h erself· died . Others b eholding 
t llis d evo t ion to t he "mo t her" to t h e utter neg lec t o:f Ghe 
"ch il II b e gaa t o e spous e · t he c a u s e of the c h ild until .fi n ally 
t nc ch ild ·.,as e levated to occupy t h e t hron e o f the mother. 
Luth er once declare d that the ability to distinguish rightly 
bet; ·10en the La w and t h e Gospe l., ancl to r ela:te theru correctly 
'co each other., was inaeed a "very high" urt J.:or ·the Chri$tlan 
t h eoloe;ian. 1.10 maintain t h e proper relation oet-.·,een sanctifica-
tion an<l justi.fication is no less an art f·or the Christian 
theologian. 
Speakins oi' the diff'iculty men have of' .keepin6 these tr,o 
truths oi' C.hristlan i~evelation properly relate d and of· the 
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everpr esont temptation and tend ency to f;ive unequal emphasis to 
both or oi ther one o f t hese doctrines, the follo i:ling pertinent 
paragraph applies: 
Luth er o n occasi on compare d t h0 v1orld ·Ji t h a 
drunk:en peas ant uho \·the n he \'ms sh oved into 
the s audle on t h e one si~ e toppled out of it 
on t he other , so that it v,as i mp ossiule to 
n e lp hi , do :7hat one :FOul d . The 11.i s tor y of' 
t heolo y ten~ t s one t o u se tie s ame compari-
son. ,ihat venturesome st; [;ltements h ave men 
p er mit t e d t h emselves to make, sta tements t b at 
ultimately h a d to leau to d isas ter b ecaus e 
t he attemp t was mo.d e to p r esent a truth that 
v1as cor rcc t en.ougu i n itself' but ·,nich was 
taught i n a one-sid ed, ur1d ialectic form, 1t i th · 
complete contempt and d isap proval o f its an-
ti thesis . ,,e r u c a ll tha t ~ \'1ed ish tendency o f 
t;he firs t hal i' of t h e nine teenth cen tury \·1hich 
h a s its p arallels i n the p res ent day . 
·Bornholmeriens nho i n con tending a a inst a nevi 
life 1·ount.. &pecial g rati.f'ication in see.King 
out t l1e sins and n eaknesses of t h e sain ts t h at 
a.re r ela ted in ::;cripture; the lledberg ians and 
t h e f ollowers o f osenius, v1h o taugh·t; "the 
justif ica t i on o .f the rihole v10rld II and reg ard e d 
ever;1 a I oni tion to amendment as a "hindrance 
to s a lvati on," as II an outs rowth of an evil 
octrine O.L wor cs" beca use Goel is "jus t as 
5 r•acious as ,hen men o a-whoring, are drunken 
and steal, as · .. hen t h e y p our out their prayers 
on their Y.nee s in :fervent devotion. 0 So here 
t he bal ~ce of" t he oral sid e of' the p i~eaching 
o f' Jesus was lost in the interests 0£ an ex-
ag6 erated teaching of amnesty, so the same 
mistakes were mad e in the other direction, 
1'or example i i- the Pen tecostal movement, where 
the sancti1'ying :faziaticism of these enthusiasts 
~eriu e <l the u eadly 3eriousness of a teaching 01' 
the atonement as a "traditional conviction that 
daily sil"llling is inevitable. (Jelline;haua.) 1. 
1. Adolph Koeberle .• ~ Quest f2£.. Holiness. p. 259-260 
1'hone "paro.ll e l s i n t h e p r esent d o. 0 t o .1lll ch ii.Oeberlo 
r .for s a lroauy h o.d t heir counterpart i n t he days o f St. Paul. 
Paul' s preach..ine; o l.' "th e r i ghteousness o f Go d r e veale d f r om 
faith t u f'ui t h " , (Rom. 1, 1 7 ); hi s e . :nphasi s on 11 be i ne justi f i ed 
f reel y by .tli s g r ace t hro ugl~ t he reu~nptio n t hat is i n Christ 
Jes us 11 , ( Hom. 1, 24 ); and t h e con c l usion he dra,7s f 1 .. om i t " t hat 
a ru1 i s justi f ·led by f a l t h wi t h out t h e d eed s o f t h e l a , , " me t 
· i t h t c b itterest o ppo sitlo i n t he Phari s a ic h eart -m ich 
e ou l d cou c e i v e o f salv a.tion on l y on t he b a s i s o f a man ' s 
ch ru.·ucter . 'l'o t h o s i ncer e .Phari see sanc tif i c a tion r1a s t o 
only bri ugc to corru,1union ·,Ji th Go d . n t ho o t hcr hand , mruiy 
o.n1on 6 t em could on l y con c l u d e that sue a do ctrine could 
only r e s u l t i n i n crease d i mmorality anu l a \7l essnes s among the 
p eople . 1,.:.o reov e r , .J. "ron !:i t. Paul ' s attac1.. o f the p r o b l em~ it 
is r e s9n a l e t o assume t hat a t l e as t some o f .Pa~l's a dher en t s 
g a v e t h ese moralists some ju~tif'i cu:tion for thei r misg ivings. 
::;urel y t here \7ere s ome among t h e "con v erts II to Paul's Gospel 
rh o bJ t h eir anner o f living p u t t ne t aunt i n to ·i;he ffioutns 
o f' t ho rnoralis ·i; s ., 11Let u s do evil., tha t good may come". 
(1tom. 3 ., 8 ). 
Ana human nui;ure b oing wh at it is., r emaining quite un-
chan g eable., t he o tw er v a tion wh ich J ames Denney makes i n hi.o 
Introauct ion to Romans, is quite i.n oru er: 
This criti cism ~a~ not s o much Je~i sh as 
h uman. It i s not t he Je. d sh-Christian 
or J erlish coi1sci ou s n e ss i n p articular - it 
is the conscious n e s s of tnc natura l man at 
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a c ertain staBe oi: moral d e v e lopment - \"Jhich 
t n i n!!s ·cnat fo r Li v eness i s ru.1. :l!mnoral doctri n e, 
ana l s zh oc e ct a t the i u.ea o f' a -o d ·,ho justi-
f i es the un__,o u.l y , or on the o t h er hand , in-
dulg es the i Lea that pardon p rocures license 
to s i n . 2 • 
.• i t h thes o con sid erat i ons, then , i n mind , comin3 n o t s o much 
frurn any .:ipecif'i c g r oup o f' peopl e , as for exampl e , tho omans, 
bu t i 'r om 1is kno n l '.)o.e;e o f human n a ture ·ainod by lon g exp erience 
i n p 'e"' chint, t h e Gospel , P ~.11 ·,r i es h i s letter t o t .c1e omans 
ru1u rel a tes j u s t i ficati on to sanc t i fication and sanctif i vation 
i;o justii i cation . 'l 'o set forth thi s rel ationshi p as r,e find it 
in 1 om.fills \Jill non under Go a ' s b l es ... i ng become our purp o se . 
2. James ~enney1 u.u. Ille I..ixpositors Greek testauient. p. 572 
I 
l . HI ~ L.1.!.'l ''l 'M 'l 'U 'l 'H.t!i rl.Oi:lIAi.~ .J PAUL l ' l!..8.Cil.!.!i~ T E 
Ii' N J.Jcu,:UJ . 11',;u_, L,0~ ·.1.·H .i1!l!. u:B' JU...>:i..'l F'IGi '1'10 r ljy l•' l 'J: 
I J: J Ll.:>U::.. c;H ... l 0T '.l 'd.L 1.C.LJ i .Ld'IJ 
The purpo se 01· t h e p e stle PaLll i u \·II' i tinf:, hl s l e t"ter 
ro ·er .... nco to t h e omans n o <!o u bt was i n subst . ce t o i part 
so 10 s Jirl tual ~ i .f.'t . Th rough t h i s epistle h e 10ul a a t the 
l eas t; mak e a beglnu i n ·· an d lay t h e found a tion f'or further 
~·;or 1- £1L1on~ t 1e i f Go d ,;o~ld grant h i s pr "'J er to vi s it i n 
o.a.o . .c.v e t h o U{3h t ne 1 oman Clu-·i s tian v,er e au.dressed by 
..t:>aul a s brethren anci even t h ough their f'ui th rms qui te 
g ener a l l y a top ic o.f conversation., Paul apparent l y r1as of' 
vhe o p i n io _ t h~t t h e fto mans on l y i ulp e rf'ectl y u.nu.erstood t h e 
r e a l brea t h arw bearin5 s o f t h e C u·istian reli5 ion. At the 
sa.u1e t i me Paul h a :.;; i n mi n that v ast Gentile worl consisting 
of' cu l turod and u u cul turo0. , <:;lci.uca t. oc. an -w1oduc a t ed , viho s e 
ears haa n ot yet h eard t h o u-ospel of Chl"ist. .Paul i'elt him-
self' una cr ui vine o b l16 ution a.11.'-- compulsion to;,ards t hese 
ma sses 01· heal;hen. une \·,aJ 0 1" attacKil.l.t; t h i s problem ~ould 
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be by broade ing the s p iritual u.nu erst rn1aing o f t1.o Ch.ri ~tians 
a t tlome , b o eepening the ir con viction , by k i n uling their love 
and f ervor, and by answering so e of t he questions 1hich must 
have occupied t heir mi n u s . 
~l.'herefo re , unc...er the s uictanc e of' the Holy Spirit 7ho brought 
Paul to a kno ·,leu~ e o f tho Uospel o f' Christ and who noi1 a lso 
direct l y i n s p ires him, Paul begins h is literar y discourse to the 
r omans vii t h a r a t h er c...etail ed d i s cussion o f man' s funda:nental 
relig ious pro b l em. rl'h i s fundamental p roblem r e volves about t :1.e 
o.tt· ir ent of a r i ghteousness \"Jhi ch a v ~ils b e1·orc Go d . i t,ht-
eousne..,s is s om t i ing v i thout v1h i ch sinfu l 111a.'l1. c annot gain 
co- union :ri t n)u . Ho i· c an t h i s si 1'ul . an become rishteous 
b - .1. 'oi> e God 't - thi s i s tho fu.nda111ental relig ious problem .Paul 
d e · ls ,,i t 11 in the openi 1g chapter s of his epistle . 
e u iately ~aul accentuates the problem and reveals t h e 
ful l d ep t h 0 1· man 's religious ui l ermna by a <letailed an 
tho rough u i s cussio n o f man ' s sin ana Guilt. (l,19-2,l~ ). In 
n is u e ~c r iption o i men ' s un o a lines s and -w-irighteousness, Paul 
makes no d i rrerence among them. lie clrav,s into his discussion 
va.rlous t;roups an<i categories o f' men - Gentiles and Jews, 
Greeks anci Barbarians, wi se and ur1;:1i :.;e - those 'lho have the law 
rtri tten on scrolls f or t .r1eir con tinual instruction and who there-
f ore may feel t hems elves quali1~i ect to teach others the f'orm of' 
.kzlo·wlei...ge and the principles o:f the lan - and those v,hose only 
law are thoso indistinct remnants o ~ mo~ality reta.ineu in men•s 
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h e art ' s after t he f all and ·,h o s e only ex t er nal manual o f in-
struc tion i s t h e . coo k o nature - P aul sp e aks of all o f t hem in 
h i s openi n g ch pters , anG irrespec t i ve o f r a ce, class , category , 
i rresp ec,;1 v o 0 1' ::iocia l atw i n tellectua l d e v e lopment , i r r e spec-
tive o i ' pr·evious • olibiou s b n c g,r o un o. , t h e :y all have on e corruuon 
p r o ol c • Jill a r e s i nner s and >Jeighte d (i.o ;m with gu ilt . I'he 
7.tlole t ree o rna.rurind i s d i sea~cd , root , t r unk anc... a l l i ts 
oranch os . 
I o r i s t h l s univers a l an;_ ind i v i du a l ~ui l t 0 1· an a ma · tcr 
o i' lr u i l .I' er on c e , ti h Go d . i 'here i s a c l a s h ·Ji t h Go • s right~o,<;n-
n e s 5 ..... jus t i co, anu holine s s . " Th e ·rrath. 0 1.' Go d. i s revea l e a 
r r01 110 ... v 0_ agui I t o.11 m o d l iness and unr i ~ teou s n e s s of 
0 1 11 • (1,19 ) .. ,lh is \'1ra t h 0 1· Go d a6 u ins·c s i n i s reveal e d to men 
t-1 · ·-u:r 1 11 t h e present t ime , in t h o wri t ten .,ord , i n men• s 
coi sciences , i u t h e comp l e te a bandonment t o sin which God por -
mi t s t o h a1J~ en. I n t h i s l att e r sens e , con s cienceless anc u t i:; er-
l y b rbarian rcL,i mo s lik e J: a.z i s m may e r egar t0d a s jua gi ents 
o f cJoc.. . 'l n en 1'i n all y co es the riu a l juu.g,uent o f Uoa wi t h its 
t ribul a tior aJle,. anguish o f ,,hich t h e vari ous 1~evelations o f Goel I s 
\7r a th i n time are but p r e diction s and \'larnings . Men under guilt 
. . 
are me uno er rrra t h - thi ~ is t h e convict io.1:1 I'a.ul seek s to 
i n culca t e into con sciences. 
Thon , a l s o i n t h is connection Paul discourses on the utter 
inadequacy anu. insuf ficiency o f any ri~ teousness which men 
mi i;ht oi'i'er unto God out of their own achieving. The righteous-
ness which men p e:,r1.'orm, even when 1 t is accora ing to tho letter 
oi' the law, does ~~~ o.f.f:-s,t ~.q .. wrif::y~ ,01'1.f .. ~eif , unrighteousness • 
. . ~.J . ,. . • ~:l L .nU.K. ,a.l.J , .. tJ:H<..1 :..... , .\ 
C4.' ~11,,1:· ,,, .. P l . ,. Sl!~MTNA.RY 
~'T. i.DffiS. M<I. 
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Addl•es s i£1(:; ·i;ho J01.: i n parti culo.r o.ul t .,11~ them tha t 11 circum-
(; islo ver1.l ;y pro.fi.:. e t h , if thou .,fecp t.ne law: but ii' thou be a 
bre a ko.i. . oi' the l a ·1, thy circumcision is matle unci1"cumcision 11 • 
( 2 , 20 ). Thoro.t.ore Paul c onf1·ont~ chem .1i ch the question, "crie 
,,e better t han t hey ( t no Gentiles ) ·! No, i n. no ,Jise : f or r1e 
.ne.ve be1·ore proved both J cvrn anc.i. Gcnt 5.les, that t hey are all 
unu er sin.11 , a s it i s v;ri tten, there is n on0 rig..riteous , 1 o., ,1ot 
o n e 11 • ( 0 , 9 -10 ). .,i t h t hj_s ru."gumcnt e..nJ. tru th in r.und Paul then 
a rivos hvL10 'ch o conclusion, 11 the r ei'or0 by the dee ds of the lan 
tliGI'G shal l n 0 .i'les h be justi.f.'ied. in Hi s s i ght 11 • ( 3 , 20). Paul 
has no i n ten t i on of conctamninL the uoeds o f t he l a \·;, no intention 
1.t1at e v er o f u<lvocatl n g u i ...:respect !'or morality and c.le c ency. iiis 
po int i n si1:ipl -:t -c 1is - ·.,h a tevor rightoous ness which 10 pos:-;ess 
ev 0n who, it out·:mrdl y coincicle s :;i th t he requi r e~ont o f' the 
la·.,, c anno b c...l ;..nce our account 'li t h Clod , c an not gu.i n i'or u s a 
v erctict 01· justil'l c a tion :f'ro:m God. 
li'urthermor e ., ru1.y righteousness · l:l.i ch men m.i0 h t a cn i eve 
t hrou0 h ac1 externa l o b ser v ~nce of t he lau i s i n i t~el f cor-·upt-
ed U':J imperi·ections a-71 .falls f'.., .. r short oi' t h e e;lory o f' God. 
Luther has a v er':/ a:pplicabl e paragraph on this subject in his 
pre1·a ce t o 'tne 4)istle to 'the Homans., "'l'he little word 'la.: 1 , 
y 0 u mus t not taJ.re h ere i n human .fashion, o.s a teachlne a ·oout 
\,llat ,orkB are to be d one or not done. 1l'hat is the ',,a-:, i ti i s 
\·Ii t 11 human laws., - 'the lo.w is f ulf'illed by work::. , even though 
thure is no heart i n them. But God juu.bes according to •• hat 
is at the bottom o:t· the heart., &ld ror this reason., Hi~ l.aw 
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makes i ts d c111anus on the i nmost h e art ana c annot be satisf ied 
i;;i t h work s , but rat h er p u.c.i s h e s ·,ork s t h a t are done other z,i s e 
t h an f'r om the bottom or t he hear·t, a u hypocricy roid lies . 
Henc e a l l men are c a l l ed liar s , i n Psalm 116 , f or t he reason 
t h a t n o on e k e eps or c on keep Go d ' s l aw f rom t he bo t tom of the 
heart., for everyone f inL:.s i n hims e l f d i s p l eas ure i n whc:::. t i s 
good and ple a suPe in what is bad . I f then , t h ere is no ·:,ill-
i n g p l e asure in t h e good , t hen t he imno s c heart is n o t s et on 
the l cWl of' Go u , t h e n t her e i s sur ely s i n , and Go d ' s '::rath i s 
d e serv e d , ev en though out..-.rar c1.ly t here ::. e cm t o bt:3 · many goo d 
.: O I ' h. :... m .... an h on ora LJ.0 li.1 e 11 • ::.. . 
B . 'l'H.b Ai: ::L,..Ji 'l 'U LU -I ' .S .ti'U.i: iJAL1.c . .N'11 ·u, .rL . .LI GI OU~ H ' O Li:.I!i 
I t :i. s t o the e ver las tin g g lory of the Lord and to the 
p r a.:i e o 0£ 0 t. Paul, ~no servant of th8 Loru ., t h a t maru:ind is 
not left ,·,i thout an ansaer to its chi e f r elig i ous p roblem. 
h.ven t hou gh men cannot com0 be.f'ore God \'Ji t h any righteounness 
of their ovin achievement, there is nevertheless a righteous-
n e e s \/hi ch ava ils be f'ore Gou ., t h er e is t he poss ibility f'or the 
indiviu1;al sinner ·1;0 become righteous in God's sight. Paul 
speak::: o f it in 1, 1 8 as a 11r•ighteousnoss of' God" revealed from 
faith to .fai th 11 • The righteousness which Paul has in mind 
originates outsid e o:f the s inner; it orig inat..:s with God; it 
io God• s solution to mun I s problem; it ls a gi.1.'t 01· Goa I s in-
1·1n1 te wisdom. and bowidlesa love., anu it is a righteousness 
0. Martin Luth0r., t,01·ks 01· .Martir:. Luth0r., Vol. VI. p.447-448. 
.LU 
v1hich i1 equir e s on l y our ap p r opr i ation t hrough f aith. 
It ·ciler•en:ore becomes evid ent t h a t t he soluti on o f man I s 
p r ob l em i s purel y judicial, i n v o lving an a ct of gracious judg-
ment on Go d ' s part t o ~ard t h e guiltv sinner . The s 1IlJ.~er be-
l iev es , God p r on ounce s h im jus t. 'l'h i s is more ·t han eviu en t 
1·r om t wo perti n en t p a s s ages , . v i z. " But no ·; the r i ght eousness 
o.f God \'Ii thou t t h e l a v1 i s mani f·es ted • • • even t h e r i ghteousness 
o f God h i ch is E.I_ faith o f J esus Chri st unto a ll and up on ~ 
t hem "Ghat b e lieve : .fo r there i s no di .fi 'erence: .t or all h a ve 
s i ru1ed and come s h ort oi' the g l ory of' God, ( 3 , 21-23 ). (The 
con tex ·t :must be maint ained to bring out t he f 'ull t h ought). 
And , "b u t to him t h at worl{e t h n o t , b u t believ eth on H-i m that 
j u s t i f 'i c t h t h e ungo d l y , h i s .fa ith is counted f or righ.teousness•. 
( 4 , 5 ). I n this passage a ll wo r k s on man ' s part are ex clud e d • 
..c,v en i'ui t n is n o t t o be reck oned as a g oo d work 'Jh ich lller i ts 
j u sti 1'ication , bu t s i mp l y a s man' s spi ritu al e quipmen t ·wher eby 
he c omes to en j oy uo d ' s gracio us j u d i c i a l ver~i ct 0£ t he re-
mission of h i s s ins . 
Bu ·c what is t he ba sis u p on whi ch God justif i e s ! ,,hat is 
i ·~ -cha t man believes ·.:- S,u•ely Pa ul ~ oes not hav e in mind just 
any kind 0 £ beli ev ing which may have for its object the wildest 
t h eologic a l tlpe culat ion·l Nor c ould the holy God set asid e His 
o wn just ice and wi t hout r ogard t o jus tice and righteousness 
justify ung o d l y men. i'he ans~ ers t o the se questions are con-
taine<l in t he Gospel, the messag e, the t ruth, which Pau1 h ad 
received for transmission alllong a ll n a tions._ It was 11the 
l 
gosp el of God concern ing His~ Jesus Chrlst ~ Lora , which 
was made of the seed of lJavid according to the .flesh; and d e-
clarea to e the .::.on o f Goel \"Ii th po ,:cr, accora.ing to the sp1r1 t 
o f holines::; , by the resurrection i 'ron the a ead O • (1, 3). 
"Tb.rough the re in Chr·is t Jesus 11 , nhom God 
hath set f ortn as a propiation, od justi.i'ies free l y by his 
i:srac e 11 • ( 3 , 24 - 2!::>) . 'I'his .r> e d emp'tion 1..1 e ludes both nhat Christ 
did in tho sinner I s stead ( activ e obedience) ana r,hat Ch ris t 
suf'i'ered or t he sinner ( assive obedience). (~ee 5 , 12-21 o.nd 
5 , -6 -11). e ro correct t ~ ere 1·or e in uraHing the f oll0\-1ing 
t .i eei'ol<l conclu lons , 1. that Chr·ist ti d 1·or the sinn'3i> :-,hat 
the sinner cou ld not d o i or himsel f' , f ulf illing the righteous-
nes ~ of· t h e la , and su1·f'ering t h o penalty of· the law; 2. that 
t .ds truth cor cerni n g Christ i s the chief message o f the Gospel 
proclc i med. to cl 0 s inner to invite his faith and trust i n this 
aeconiplish e a. rou eili-ption; ~. that such f ai·t h in the Gosp e l 
jus'G1f'1es the sinnel' 1 is reckoned to him f·or righteousn.es~ , 
ana changes tlle sinner's status fro ut ter accursedness to in-
ef·fabl.o b l.ess e d.Lless . 
In Chapter 3 v 21 Paul declares that the rie}lteousnoss o.f 
God is "witnessed by the Law and the Prophets"• the Old Testa-
ment ~criptures. ~uch an Old Testament witness Paul ·also 
introduces into h is discussion of the righteousness o.f raith 
in the per.son of Abraham. ( Ch. 4). He considers the raJ. th 
and experience o!· Abraham par .. lle1 to his great theme o.f 
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ju::Jt:1.flcation . Abraham wus h eld in hlghest esteem., especially 
i n Jcmish circles. He was looked up t o as an exar .. p le in 
matters of' 1.•0l igion. It was consi ered a s p ecia l h onor among 
the HobrO\·rs t o r efer ·to '.;h emselves as 11Sons o f J.brahru:in . llo r, 
appropri te the i n this uiscussi on v1hich was a l s o a du.ressod 
t o J0\lish r eau ors to b1·i n g up the question, h o\'/ Abraham was 
justii'ied. 'l'he ans'7er wh i ch Paul found in ~c riptures ·10uld 
o.ls o i mpress his non-Je·wish r• ead.ers . ..hat 1:; a s t :ni s unsl.'10r·/ 
11 Abr aham b oliovecl God , ana. it ·.Jas coun"teci unt o h i m f'o r rig n;-
e ouo 1oss ' . { 4 , 0 ). But r1h at d i d Abral'1am believe·! i:)Crip tures 
S L ) tha t he beliove<l li-Od . Bu'!; ,.,.,hat about the Gospel of Christ? 
It wa:J con t a ined in the promise \'lhich God macle to Abra'ham and 
v1h ich p romised h im t;o b ecome the f'ather of the seed which would 
1o ·t only bring lessing t o h i m, but to all nations. In sub-
s tu.nee Abraham ' s faith HUS i de:.r1.tica l 1.fi t h the faith o!· the e n 
'l'es t ronent wh ich look s only to (;hrist f or the blessing o.f 
salv ation. .uut ,,hat a.oout Abrah arn. 1 s subm.is ::;ion t o t;h e rite 
of circuiu.cision ·t ,a.s n o t t h is obedience o .f his to God's l aw 
reck oned as righteou~nesst No; for before Abrahar.1 is circum-
cised t he bcriptures say o f him t hat he believed God and that 
llis tith i.rn.s cow.1.ted tmto h:1.n r or righteousness. (C.f. Gen. 
1 5 ., o and. lren. 17, 10). His circumcision whicb. f ollowed ai'ter-
wru:•u s Paul calls "a seal o:f tne righteousness of' the .faith 
wl...ich he ha.cl ~et ueing tmcircumc1sed". Consequently• 




l:!a"'ilit91tenin~ i n this conne ction i n ·.·;hich Abroham is . et 
·ortu as an illustra tion or jus tif"ication by 1'ai th and the 
honor accoru ed to lli m as beine; ·the true spiritual father of' 
a ll them tha t ·beli vo is the ollovrlng observation: 
1'hese rr s teps o f faith II o.f the uncircumcised 
Abraham ,1ould embrace all ,i.ur a.."t.:lrun 's story 
from h i s ucal l" L 1 1.re .esis 12 to h is ci1•cum-
cision i n Genesis l?, - 1hen n o was 99 years 
old . 4 . 
As an. es b 01~tial po.rt of' hls <.li s cusslon of t he cloctrine of 
jus tirication by f i th ~t • .Paul a.lr.o brl nbs 1 to it .frequent 
r-erer cnces o t~h o ineans 2f. brace, namely "the Gospel of Cru"is t 11 
1.,lG)., 11 th0 ~,oru of· i 'a ith., ¥1. ic11 we preach" (10., 8 )., 0 the 
Go sp l 0 1' p e u c e and t_;lac.:. tid i ·s o f 3 00d t h ings 11 ( 10., 15)., aud 
also buptisr:1 ( 6 ., ~ ). Paul r0garc s t he Go3pel o i· Christ as the 
ver p o ,e1' of' God oecause o · its contents ., becaus e t h erein is 
revealed t h e riLht oousness oi' God., becaus0 it i s t h e story 
ond mcs3age of t .t10 x·cd e.mptlon Cr.i.rist has accomplish e d i'<:>r us. 
'l'he pouer 0 1 · t he Gospel i s not that it con to.ins holy woru.s or 
se.croa i. ... t eus ., bu't simply oecause it tells a most b lessed story 
of \"/hat God has done 1- Chriti t to s ave us f'rom our sin an.cl 
guilt . ·.Lu.is me ssage is to be broadcast., proclaimed., anu preached 
in the woi,ld . It is to 1•ecoivo the widest publicity. In Romans 
10 Faul places sroat anphasis on this point. People cannot oal.l 
on tlle n.ruue o.f tihe Lord who is rich m mercy unl.eso they believe 
i n ll1m.. 1Ior can they boliove 1n il1m unless tbe message o:r Bis 
_ great grace in Christ has been heard by them. .ilor can they 
4. »an. R. Newell., Komans Verse .ez. Verse, P• 140. 
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have o JpOi' tUI i ~;y to near '&.L is 1u.e:J sac:,e unless a lllesaen~er collles 
anc... bri 6 s it to t h em. 1.1.:n.o.i·ei'or 1, 11 ... o , Lcauti1·u 1 are "tho f'eot 
01' them t;nat p ·each the gospel of' peace, and oring g l ad tic.iin6~ 
0 1 · ;_;oo u. t .L1L ..:,!:1 l 11 1.i:heroro1•e a l s o the con c l us ion ::1.dc11 i'nul 
clra 1s is in o a e11 , narr. ely, thac 11.fai tn co.u etll by h ca.rin 6 , and 
heurln[:, ( rnat i s h eard, t h e me snaGo) by t h0 \1or d o f · God " . 
{ n on • 1 0 , 1 2 -17) . 
i roore u c taileu c.li scussion o f' baptism i its r el ... -~:tion 
t o justi f ic~tion bJ £ai t h o.nd to t h o bol1over 1 s 
sane -i.fi cation ill e r e s erved l'or u l t er ci1apter . 
II 
To L I L , ~ p Llr I ~LLY Tv .. .r~ 1.1' •• ..:, (ui.LL 
C.111 I .::> '1'1 /u LIVI HG·l 
Our i nteres t i the s e cond portion 01· t h.i s the s is \7ill 
c en t er at•ound t h e i n quir y \·1heth e r :Paul t e a.ch0s jus tif icati on 
1·or j u s t if'ica tlon I s sak e on l y , whet i1c1• jus tif ication is ~h e 
1'inal Loal o f t h o b e l iev er o r on l y a point o f d eparture , 
,'lh c t h0r t r c r esults of j u stii'ica t i on c o.n b e s e en only in h e 
·;or l d be.)' o.nd the c;ravo. 'l'he qu e stion t hel'e f ore i ~ inten ~ely 
i_J rnc t lcul, f or• ·t he qu e s t ion r e a lly asks whe t her t h e beli ev or•s 
chanf..O<.. s t a tus b e .1·ore Go el c a n do so. e t hing to h i ni and i n him 
t o loose hlill fro.u1 the p o:·,or o f s i n i.:.Ild t o transform him into 
a ne\1 creature. And ii' it does, uh u t i s ... he rela tion between 
t he t 10 ·, :iloreov e r , it i s a mo s t mo ..... c rn questlon. In his 
boo.!-c ., nchris t i:.n d an• s I.Jile.mma., 11 Dr. Buttr ic!-i: h a s t h is 
paragraph : 
•, , 0 shall o.sl~ if' t h e gospel o f' C-.nrist me e ts 
t h e mind antl h eo.rt: it must meet both , even 
tl1ou.gh it mo.y go b eyond both., to be a g enuine 
· t.;ospel • . ,;o sh.all ask aQoUt otu .. human resp onse: 
·,e 0.1"0 i n a mo usure f'r e e, anu a gosp el cea ses 
to be gospel unless it i n vites and requires 
our response : it must not coerce. 5. 
5. Geox•ge A • .uuttrick• Christ ~ ialan 's Dilemma, P• 29 . 
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llle wri ter uo cs o t SJ. a1'e l;r . l.JUttrlck ' s con l"l.ized t 1eoloc;y 
s o a )9arent L .. t h p 0t.ro.6 raph, but ho d.o c~ sh:.u--c l is i nterest i n 
t n c pro l ee nhet e r t h e t,o spel o f" Chl."'iot meets t h e mind anti the 
h eart, vrhether it c an ·o something fo.t.-. us in our moral and 
SO C i O.l c.1.1 l emrn.a • 
Our ch ief' con c ern t n.crei'o r·e i n thi s chapter will b e to 
d i scover and to r ep ort s u ch cormections betv;een jus tification 
and sane ,i f 'lcation as maJ appee.r f rom a s tudy o i' Pau l.' s letter 
to t h e 1 o ans . Urauu a..lly one is i mpressed , n ot 1.,y t h e paucity 
of' such lin.i.s:s , but b· t neir abund arice . It appears t hat Bt . 
t' a.ul c ar 10t t t all t h i nk of jus tifica tion by 1."a.i t h as an 
ucuueraic quostiou, but a s o. eort o f leaven wh ich touch es und 
i nrl uo cos the life o i' 'tie believer in Chris t a t a ll poin-cs . 
Ge ·tainl~ no ch arge o f' " · ead ort · o dox.r • 11 0 colc.. f o rmalism, 11 
"irrel ev ant t heolo ,·1zi_ g 11 ca.a b e hurled against ~t. Paul. 
Every chapter of h is epistle i n \"1hich jus'Gif'ication by .faith 
i n Christ is r.he heart an.cl core., brea thes lif e., i s linked 
rl th li1:e , i s aimed at lii'e , a.ad pro<.tuces ne\J lii'e . 
To be0 in with, it was rela tea to 1-'aul •s O\Yll lii'o. ..ho 
\Jill question the J.l..i g..."1 motives and tho lovely i'ruits in Paul's 
O'illl 11£o·t Hls Christian character stan(._ s out as a jewel in the 
miu ;;,t 01· a crooJ.~e d and p erverse world . Facets of this jewel. 
s h ine 1·ortn 1·ro... the epistle. In one of' the opening sec~iona 
he i'inu.s it need1'ul. to re.!'er to his manner oi' .l11'e. lie serves 
God in the spirit. Be uoes not .forge't the Romans 1n hia 
J.7 
prayers . Ho e s ires to ake a long anu touious journeJ to Rome 
i 1 t l ci:r· be.ualf . He has in wind t heir ~p i r i tual r,el ·ru.·o anu 
p tL ... p o ses to i mpurt to t e I sowo s p l ri t unl E:,i i 'ts . Ii' any mari 
quos io 1is si 1ceri t~/ , Lio d is h i s \·Ji t es n . ( 1 , U- 11) . IJuraly 
a n.nolesor.10 a ·ti t ua.e f'or eny man t o hav e . ..hat uw.:y .nuvc b een 
t n e c.ynarr o ·111i ch iseneP{,te t h e se c ui., an ts 01' a n e.7 lif'e into 
t h e apostle I s per::;o.L a li t ·i o :., e rves Go u ·, i tl h i s s iri t in 
t ue go.Jpol o :f 1lis ~- ( 1, 9 ). He is not a~hru ec of t he t;ospe l 
oi' Clu•is • h i.::; 11eurt 1 2 u osir0 ru u. prayer to God 1'or t e 
pe ple wh os e loou f'l01.1s t 11rough. h i s o rm veins is tht..t t.ney 
... c coula '<"lis 1 ~ri m~ol · accursed rro~1 Cnrist 
·01' l.is b1•et1.1re , if· it ·,1ere t o u t ain t he ...i e s ired enC:t . that 
nas t he oourco o f such match less brothei-•liness ·t It r:1as the 
c o.L victio erMoating his whole life and. t h in,dng , " Christ is 
t h e en o i the la ,, for righteousness to every one t hat believeth11 • 
(10, 1 - 4) . uth01"' i n stances cou l u. be a 'duced .froi:1 the e p istle 
0 .1· t h e iaurvelous rene\'/i ng af.fect o f j"t1.s tif'lca i;ion on Paul's 
own life, but we s hall let t h e~o suf'fi ce . 
loreover~ the purpose iaul h a u in prepuring his letter 
reveal.s u link between "tho righteo:uuuess o.i' faith" and the 
'
1righteousna~s o:r 11i'e 0 • Paul writes "to tlle end ye may ·oe 
established . n J.Jo souno exegete would think o:f narrowing this 
dov,n t o mean only a strengthening of: their faith with no re-
go.rd whatever 1·or their c1u,1stian behavior. Faul. 1 s 1etter is 
it • s own interpi,eter. It is tho ·.vhol.e \,.nr1st1an man .Paul. 
Ill 
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alms t o strengtllen t 11_roughout h is epistle . Hor, c an it oe clone ·, 
Age.in Po.ul ' s o ·m presentation furnishen us the ons er. .:Out 
o t h er rea.sor. c oulu. h e have .L'or firs t . t h orougi1l y rov icv;i,. t.., vi t h. 
t he n onans t i1e p 1·ccious t ruth of t eir j u s ti i 'ication ~:u•oui).'l 
t he meri t s s.nd me d i ation o f Obri st t h eir ~avior ! ~o ing the 
one h.0 c o ulc.~ a l so a c compli s n t he other. '.L'h ey be lon e; ·Go be t.!. e r 
anc.t i'aul brings t n em to(;e~hor as mucn. as Go d has or o.ai ned t hat 
res anc bearing frui~ e lon 0 tog e t her . Impartinb s piritual 
gii't::; , broadening and d e ~pening t_ e un d ers tanuinb and ap-
preciation 01· justii'ica tion, c an 11ave but one resul t a ccording 
t o f aul I s p resent ati on· - a stronger Christian fai t h and a 
s i...1.~01 ,_:er Chri s tian life. 
o sc intorestin6 also in t his connec t ion is ~aul 1 s vld 
1
.les anent rei'erence illustrating j u s tifi c a t i on b - i a l th a..""l.u 
i ts resu l1;s upon tho beli e ver . He quotes t he reply once g van 
to tho Prophe t IIabbablru.k , 11 'l 'he just sh~ll live by fai th. 11 
(Cf' . 1, 1'7 wl t h Hab. 2 , 4 ). The context i l. nhich Paul uses 
t i1is quotation f'rom tho Uld J.' es"t ar,Len t certaial y makes us 
con.elud e tha t .Paul's thought is t hat 11 the just one", the 
person ~hom God reg ard s us righteous, is such a per s on by 
1· ai th., ana t h i s per son .ri ghteous t hrough 1 ai th 11 ves. He 
will live in on eternal sense; he will never see r eal. death 
ns is the case with those who rejoct the Gospe1 or Christ. 
But to t hink or t h is glorious exparience or the believer as 
boin6 postponoa unti1 eternity is unthlnkab1e. ..hen does 
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such. a oelieve:i." be;;;in to experience l i fo ~ .Jurely the moment 
t h e light ol.' justii 'icati on by f aith s 1ines into his hec.rt. 
Hao ulru.l.{ , t u ihom t he . oi-• u.s •;ere f irst a c1'..resse d , h a d a real 
lif'e - si tuut i on, ·1i t h a long perio d 01· living, on earth, bef'ore 
·tho t;lOl"Y o f etcrni ty \!Oul e; removo the p roble:r.:w \Jhich con -
f ·onte d h im. God ' s a.ns·1er t o l1is p rob l eL1 i n a r eal life 
sit uation 1a.s , as it is t o u s , "The jus t s ho.11 liv e by faith". 
Le ski v er aptly S UJl arizes t h is i u en by sa11n : 
;;,ome res trict " shall live 11 to the a t tairu:ient 
of· lif e a ·i:i t he time o f' the fL a l jude;roent o r 
to the honv erly li~e at the mo ent of ~ e a th. 
~h ey interpret th - t as the f ina l outcome o f 
h is I'e.i t h , t he rig..1teous s n all g et life and 
t US 11 Vee Ar·e t le righteous· I an and 0 h is 
1'ai th liead unti l t h at time·:- ~uch a t l ou~ t 
iz i mpossible. In John 3 , 1 9-16 Jesus twice 
- c.. _, ~ ~' says :..Jrff--.J"-fLJJ:..1 G 1~0 w ii c ly w~v ) 
1 everyone DeliOVUlw as (has 'all.o g , present 
s ubjunctive ) life ete rnal'• has it a s and while 
h e is b olie ving . This is the so-called logical 
.future: I!.~, {ft 1 , 'shall l i ve 1 ; rits,ht 
out of IEP's .fu.i til, in the very first instant of 
its exi s tence sp1"'in[;s life. h eborn i n faith, 
he lives spiritually Ji th the l.ife tha~ is to 
las t oternally. 6. · 
1'urt,1ermo:i."o, a link bet rieen jus tification and sanctii'l cation 
may ue seen from i'aul's answei .. to t he criticz o .r· his doctrine. 
'lil.ese critics. \'1hether sincerely, or to fiud a point o f argu-
ment, expressed the .fear tha.t Faul' s doctrine would "W1dermine 
the law, d ecency and order. righ:teousness and mortal.ity. '.l.'heir 
arbument went liko this. "Ii' God justi.fies a person .!'reeiy. 
pure1y throuc)l ~race. without consitiera tion of works and 
merits. why the who1e structure 0:1· 1aw and order wi.ll collapael 
6. Lenski, Interpretation 2! ftomana, P• 87-SS. "1° 
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it is li {.e wiping all luw o f f: t h o book s and 1landinL.; men licen se 
t o sin1 11 Pa u l is unafraicl o .f t hei r objection. Ile ::no,1s '."J!lat 
justi i'ica·tlon is and wh at it con do. He considt1rs t .::1.eir ob-
jec·c;ion. 11 .1.,0 , e t h en make void 'Ghe l [l\7 t h r•ou gh faitht 11 God 
f orb i d ! 11 .. 0 esto.b lish the law0 • (3., 31.) 
On thi s p oin t vie desire t o quo·t;0 .ur. Denney 's 11 Int1,oduc-
tion to "om::m.~ 11 : 
There can b~ only one 1'und eru.en t ul doct!'ine., 
und t h a t doctr ine for Paul i s t he doctrin e 
o:f ju::;tii"ica tion b y f'aith. Tha t is not part 
o f · h i s v o s p e l, it i s t he ,·,hole o f it: t h c1'e 
Lu t h er' i:3 h is t r u e i n terpreter. If l egalis ts 
o r 1.ioro.li st;::; o b ject ., Paul I s ansner i s t hat 
jus t l J.~ica t i on r og enera·i;es., an.d t hat n oth ing 
e l s e uoes. by i t s consiuten cy ·;1th this 
f 1md.amcnta l octrin e , \7e test ever;y t h.ins e l s e 
tha t is put f 'Ol"'Warc.i .. s Cbris·tian. It i s only 
us we told t h is., on p rinciple., \7ith t h e clear-
n ess with whlc h Paul h .3l cl it., t h n t ,;e can know 
v1h a t Christian liberty is in the sen se o:f the 
Mow Tes tament - t h v.t·· libert;y i n \'~hich tho _.,ill 
of' God is done .from t h e h oa1•t, ar1d i n .,hich no 
corJ1naJ1dmonts , or or li n ances 01· men., no d efini-
tion$ or tre.uition s, no cuc toms or 'ord er.::i• 
l1ave any l0c;al authori t~, f'o r the conscience. 
An<l i n t h e only l ce itim.:1te sentie of the word 
thi s liberty does n ot ;i1ake voicl. , bu t establishes 
the lo:cr. 7. 
As our search for conuo ctions between justii'ication and 
Chris t i a..."1. behavior prot;resses, \'ie ure impressed by tho most 
natural anu effective tr.ansition founu between Chapters 5 
and 6 ;,--Ji th · 1 ts bearing upon our present cons16.erat1on. Faul 
llt:td bean smging high the praises 01· gi~ace in its relation 
to our guilt. God's grace in any ce.se and 1n every case 
exceeds tlle measure of: our sin .. nu t,-uil.t. ",.here sin abolmdea_ 
7. Dr. James i.;.enney. 'l'he ~ositor; Greek Bew Test.amen\. 
Vci'f. • P• 5 5. 
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g race cli <l much moi·e a b mm.d" . ( b ., 21). lrm e alo.t e l y ,,.;e 1·i na. 
aul t ;i i n..; it u p ·Ii th t he b e lieve1" 1 8 oehavio1.,. iii a i lliiilediate 
subsequ en t que~tion ., adurous ed to Chri s tians., i s ., " .. h at shall 
ue sa t h en . :.:ihall we con tinue i n sin., that ace may a bound 11 ·, 
fil an~ iOr i'ollows im. e uiatel y ., 11 God f'orbi d 1 Ho ·., s hall . e ., 
t h at are u ead t o sin., live any lone;e r t herein" ·, (6., 1-2). 
I n hi classr o om l e ctures ~r. Arnd t points out this re-
l · t ion bet ween Chapter V and Chapte r VI to the stu dents ot: 
Con coruia i..)eminar • The i"ollm:ring app e ars i n h is mi meographed 
notes o n R01 aJlS: 
f' a.u l n o.i vli shes :to s h o 1 t hut righteousn ess by 
J. ai t ll do es n o t l end t o a life o f' s i n . ~!h y n ot·l 
Br•iefly tl1e ans,1er is tha t Christians in bap tism 
.hav e die a. to s i n anu have been £ r e ed 0 £ its 
t om.inion. Paul s ays., co:nr ecting t h i s s ection 
c lo;;el y \"Ii t h t h o .fo r0going ., 11 ,,hat conclus ion 
ru:·e \ '! O to t...r a w f1"om t h e preceding d iscus s ion11 ·, 
_ e as.{~., " ~hall we remain i n sin11 ·, 'J..'he sub-
junctive is delibera te. T'ne thought now arises: 
Let us s in; th0 ~ace o.r God abounds more t han 
sin; t l o moi ·e sin. t h e more grace; t hat 
p rin cip l e g r ants u s unlindted p erini.ssion to 
t:C'ansgress. Transgres s i on might even be lool!:ed 
upon as a pious a ct because it oill make g race 
more abundant. The apostle d enies emp h atically 
that such a view may be taken°. 8. 
Another instance of h o \·· Faul rela t e s h is cen tral. doctrine 
y;i t h s i n • s overth row in l;he lif·e o:f the Chris t.iwi is to be 
£oun<l in Gh. e , 3-4. Li substa.'1.ce Paul 1 s thought is as fol-
lov,s : '.Che law. because o f the utter corruption oi' olll' i'lesh, 
was ue£icient. it was unable to accomplish our willing 
obedience. It was impossible .foz• . the law to transt'orm us 
a. Dr. i•• Arndt. Classroom Notes .2!!, rtomans, P• 39. 
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into lm1ful anu godly people . 'l.111.ereforc God decided upon other 
means. God sent in His om von in the lik eness of sinful flesh 
on o. mis uion in regard to sin. The mis ~ion mas to condemn sin 
in 1 ts verJ seat o f pon e r - in t,h e .f lesh. By Chi:>ist' s lifo., 
d e a th and rc~urrection., a verdict uas gained against sin. in 
los t its r i ght o f s ecuring our cond emnation because Christ 
took tho s i 11 anu. t h e condemnation upon himf.i elf . Thus it \7as 
i'urther con <..:. emne d ; i t , a l s o lost its right e.nd its p o -..1er t .o 
rule over u s . lmd the p urpo se o · t h i s con <lomnation of · sin 
i n th0 f l esh on the pa.rt of Christ ? The end t h at Go d d esires 
and d esigns to a chieve ! .. h at h appens in t he one appropriating 
t n is t r u ·t h ·t nThat the right eousn ess of t h o laT.·1 might be ful-
fi l l ed i us., wh o m1l k not af t er the flesh, but after the 
spi r it. 11 
Dr. Arnd t 1 s notes are a gai n nortb.y o:f quotation in thls 
connection. f eforring to Chapter VII I , v 4, he says: 
~l e h ave a purpos.e clause here : in 01'0.e I ' that 
t h e demancJ.s o f t he l.a.~1 bo f ulfillod in. us. 
~ne que sti on arises after one has read vers e 
3., \'h l Y d i d Goa conu &tlll sin i . 1 Ghrist and rob 
it o f its autho1.•1ty and. po ·,er "' Paul anm7ar s, 
th.at vie ni 0 h t .f'ulf ill t h e d emands oi' tho lo.w. 
'.ihe den.ands o f the l.aw set .forth ,·1hat is good 
and r~~h~. Christ ' s ~Ord has to.ken placo 
that ,;;e mi6ht a.o t h -t •:1.uich is rit:.>h t an 
good. ' e h ave been 1·0d eemed not f·or• a life 
o:f ~in ., but :i'or a lii'e o:f holy obe ience., not , 
merely :for salvation in heaven but for holy 
11:fe on earth. ..o see ho\·1 i'ar removed :Paul 
is 1:rom tea.chins license with respect to sin. 9. 
9 • .ur. • .• ArncJ.t• Classroom ""otes on liomana. P• 51. 
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:;e bring this chapter of' our d i s cussion to a close nov, 
by r of'err.1.. ... 1.c, oriei'l to 1 2 , 1-2 . l!.Ven t h e most c a ~mal rea der 
c annot n is ::, d i scovering the l inl<: nhi ch Paul has _ ore f o rged 
bet 1Jeen Go ct •s great gift o f righteousness to the believer and 
the eLt:ect it i s intead e d t o h ... ,ve and will have upon t h e 
every-d o.y 111'e o f' tho believer. On the one hand., Paul pours 
the 1'ulness o:f a l l o f God I s gracious act s ano g i fts towar d s 
us s i nners into a fev, brief 1,vorcis - 11 t he mercios o f" God 11 -
and on the other, h e men tion s t he resp ons e V"lhi ch is a waited 
and wlll occur in app reciative recipients o f thes e mercie s -
the p.1.· e se t;atlon o f ' their bod ies a living sacrif'ice t o God . 
Paul is ma.King a request o f' tllem wh ich is bounc. to affect 
t heir \/hole maI1.L""1.or o f livin g . ·.rh i s · request i s t o be re-
c e ive e1 and to be acted upon t hrough the remembrance and con-
siderat ion of the compassions o f' God . Action is a sked; a 
uolci s ·tep is encoura ged. Bu t bet·ore · the Homans ansv-,er pro 
or con., l et them review and re-appraise the immeasureable 
mercies Go d had exhibited and evid enced i n the ir behalf. 
'1.1hus \-7ill they be motivated not to hold back anything f rom 
t h e Lord., but to g ive themselves unto llim. even their whole 
body. 
:L'hus ·,e have seen that in Faul' s theology as it is con-
ta..1.ned in Romans ju~tifica tion by faith in Christ is not an 
isolated isiand in Christian thinking and living to ~hich he 
may occasionally repair when he becomes conscious of· an inner 
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restlesness., but it is t h e Christian' s world ., the Christian's 
li.fe., h is .-eltansch auung ., t h e source oi' all spiritual life 
1'rorn which h e proceed s 1'orth at the davm o f day to meet the 
con test of lif e and t o nhich he returns aga in at even ing 
when his soul f'eels t ired and i n need o f· rene·.7al. For Paul 
t hese t wo wore n ever sep ar·ate . Justif'ication for him i7as 
not t h e Chri s tian• s 11 House of Hetreat 11 or his " .';eek -end 
Cottage on t he :ru e ~ ac n., but it \7as t h o h ome in which he 
daily lived his li1'e , wh ere h e daily found comf'o1 .. t., en-
couragemen t and streng th to fight t h e g ood fight of faith 
against e very en01J1y o.f the soul . 
III 
Vi<l IOUt> l•'hVI 0 01•' JU~'l'I ·ICid'Iln: /u' u 'l'h..c,l.t. 
.l:{l!J...Jl1l 1IO.i: ·ro LIF~ 
i·, e p roceed no to d i s cuss some o.f t h e results which occur 
i n a qelie vine; pcr&o n ond t he bearing t h ese .nave on changing 
t 10 beli e ver ' s , o <..i. e o f living . ·7e are cons cious t hat here 
r,e t..rc entering t he i 'ield 0 1' pysch ology as well as the .field 
o.f' t h e o logy . '1'hc huma.Tl b e L g i s no machine . Pour g asolin e 
into t he t ank of a g a s oline engi n e and nothing happens in or 
to tne ent..,ine excep ting t hat t he t ank and the line leading to 
t he tank a.re f'i lled wi t h gasoline . But no resp onBe results , 
n o action t a.Kes pluce . But bring the meauing o f the Gospel 
into the s oul of a huma11 b ein.J and t h u s set up i es.s in his 
heart \'ii1ich s ay , II I hav e peace nov where b e f ore I h ad f'ear 
and r(:)stlessnessl I have hope no·w wh ere bef ore I was \ii th-
out hope towar1s Go d l .i h a ve joy now for tho g loom I once 
expe rienced ! 11 anCJ. s omething has been brought into the man 
which i mme d i a tely goes to ·,,ork and bet.,ins to do something i n 
t h e m.a.n . Thus, for exmnple, wo :find a Chri~tian psycholot,ist 
saying: 
Having aual.yzed the chio1' experimental 
contents o~ Christian conversion, we 
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call attention to its trans.formi ng eff ·ects 
upon the li.fc. The exp erience ao e s not end 
with con v e r s ion ., but continues to produce 
joy, peace and com.fort . It change s t h e 
morale o f the life , and afford s g race and 
help in time o f temptation. Contentment 
of the right k i nd is anoth er result. It 
also beg ets love f or God and for n an.ki n d . 
Thus we read as .follows: "th e 1·r u i t o f the 
spir i t is love , joy , peac e , lon g - sui"f ering., 
kindness ., goodness , fai t b.i'ulness., meekness, 
se11·- contro1 . 11 ( Gal. 2, 22- 23) . l. 
'furn ing our attention a g a i n to ~t omans \7e discover t h.a t 
Paul mon tlo s any number oi' t h ese produ cts h ich have their 
sourc e i n t h e be liever ' s kn owl e dge o ' his jus t i.fication and 
wh ich s e eL and find expression in Chr' i s tian ben avior. 
Justifica tion., for examp l e , bri n g s pea ce to the jus tif'ied 
person , 5 , 1. "Having b een pronounced righte ous by God 
me ons t h a t God e s tablished peace for us objectively ., t he 
condition · of peace, shalo~ ., Heil, by r emoving all our sin 
and vuilt; all o f His r;rath is t urned £rom us, all o .f iiis 
grace res·cs upon us. God is a t peace with all the righteous 
t h e justified. 2 . 
'.thi s ob jective truth t hen., when believed, brings us 
p e a ce. The cil.squietude or the soul disturbed by its guilt 
disappears., our guilty rears have been cast out., peace 
reigns witnin. 
SimiltU"l.y justi.fication al.so bi~ings hope into our 
hoa.i"ts., 5 ., 2. rlefore converbion., in his natural. state.,man 
is absolutely without hope in rereronce to God and to God's 
1. 
2. 
l)r. Leander~. Keyser, A Handbook or Christian 
'Fsychology,'"1)'. 59. 
Lenski., Interpretation .2£.~omans, P• 332. 
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eternal glory. Re f'incls his expectation in the t hings of 
t h is life and v1h en t hey s lip through his fingers through 
di sease or adversity h e is bereft o f any f urth e r h ope . 
But the Christian "rejoices i n h ope of the glory of God 11 
b e c au se God n o lon g er imputes s ~n to him. 'l'his expectation 
h a s t h e 1011.0 vi ew., it looks i'or·Yard t o a complete vision 
ancl t o t h e full enjoyment o f t h e glory o f God. 
Anot;hcr fruit of the Christi an's faith is h is 11 joy i n 
God '., (5 .,11) . 0 1 t h e unconverted level of human thi nking 
r eligion i s dull ., tho wor sh ip oi' God ., is drab, church-goin 
an d church activity mon o t onous . The unbeliev~r simpl y c an-
not seo what sutisfa ction and en joyment t he Christian derives 
f ·o n his constan cy in faith . To him indee d religion is 
11 drier 'ch an du s t 11 • Llut the t r ue Christian not only'regularly 
v10rships., b u t his c01mnunion ,..,i th God and his worship of God 
is the joy of his h ea.:Pt. ,.:here a person has fully realized 
t he meaning of justif icati on to himself' and to his entire 
life and future., there is no dullness., drabness., monotony 
in relie;ion., but the song of ~t. Paul., 11not only so (not 
just; being saved) but we _J.2z in God through our Lord Jesus 
Pertinent to t.r..is passage in Romans, the 1'ollowing 
certainly arrests our attention: 
He (Paul) sa-;)'s, v,e exult in God. How great 
a changel Three""'chaptersoack, we were . 
sitting 1n the Divine Juuge•s Court., guilty -
our rnout h s stop ; e d , un u a l l our .10 .... ·-·~:.:. 
L'S ,Jc: e 'co u. ! r u ., , 1 ·t n r 0w.0 l1. our Loru Je!:iU 3 
c _u·i.,., t' on fil I or ..... .L u r u t:i , · ..-, ,:;; a re .ce-
j u i c i 16 , exul tint., , i.1.1 1-im .,.uo r1a ... o ur 
Ju u0 e ! 'l'l1L:, it. H~ ,. t b r a ce c an uo an.cl 
u o u s l 1 0 • 
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.:>Uf'1:,; l ;y t 11l s is a:i.1. a p ,.;r•oach to Go u whi c h is e .,~clus i v .:: l 
Un .... · 2.. t.·c .1.1:u1 ru1c... no.,her c t 0 uG ·o un ..... i n ru1j h eat nen r o l i b l.o.n . 
'111e .l.H::: ~ c u~n c r i ,. t::,es belor..:: Go u ; t n e Chri :s t .1.a11. exu l t s i n tli s 
p 1.•o sence . l a.0. illll n i t.. h i ms e l f ' f'r•o1., Go ct ; ~h \., b e lie v e r l n U.i.1.r i :;; t 
<.tra\·1s n e a a.. u s i n u s p rai ... c s llil t u Go u . ;.such aee the g lorious 
e ·r e c tt:J o ~ ju~tl i i c u ci on . 
..uu t i s i t; a l , a s s o ·, ..11.at about t nc 11 evil cic ... ~s" 'ihen 
a u v c 1·si t a.n.L a i"f'l i c tion c o met 'i'r i bula l>ions tes t u s s e v C;rel y . 
'i.'ll.ey c un ur.:.ucr i.1i e vur h o p e anu tur.,. uur j oy i nto 'the n i ~".i.1, 
'l '.ueJ c ru..1 ue t h e p oin-c o f u e p a r t ure f r o m Go d anu 
l"ruD 11.C·i ::;ti an l i VJ.Hl.:., • but ..Pau l v lews 1. t some.,hu t c. i f1e10ntly. 
lie o r cour 8 e do e s not uen y 1..n e pre "'e 1ce v f' tri oula tion i .u t h e 
\ orl • .Ui L!. l i e not ;3uf·.:i. e r e : ;.out.)1 o f it in his <.1 a y ·~ ifo r J.o e s 
' o L.. i Sl'""ba:f•d t !h., s ·l,r aln a d v er s i t.; c an ex0r t u p on u s . 
Corint .r.:da.ns I , .1.. u r e.x@ap l e , ,as wr i tten 110 ..i t oi' much a l 'f lict ion 
anu · &.rl t.,Uish OI' he ar t 'Jitn !UUilj tears 11 • J3ut out 01' trea s u.i:ed. 
ex~_; er.L en ~o h e ·1-·i t e~ t o t h o Homa.as t hat .i:1e <. ocs not only r 1:,-
j o ic e ii.... r; .r. .. e 1op e o f' the 6 lor .i of God , t,U"t h e cxul'l.is in 
'cribul a tions al :.;o , ( b , ~-;:,). Lecuu ~o he haa. t ae C.:.iri ::. ~ian vie w, 
b e c a us e he liveci h is li.re unu.0.L· t ne s un o f ju~tii'ica tion, J:>aul 
hao. o. m.o ..,t sane anu s u s tainint, vie ·, o1' ~ne t.rl. u l ana tribula-
lu. ,.u1. ft . 1-Je~1ell, H.oman ~· Vorse & Ve1•se, P• 174 . 
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tions o f this life . •rribulation has most blessed result~ . 
It mal-!:es bett er nen ano. ·,10men. It e quips the Christian. with 
endurance· it tra ins a Christian soldier \7ho i s trie d and 
. , 
not ·mn ting ; it adds d epth an 1 stability and constancy to 
our h ope . There fore the Chris tian mainta ins a h i gh mor a le 
even i n d i .f'.ficul t d.ays . ,~hen que stions come and doubts 
u.ismay, the Chri s tian kno ws v1hat to sa- to t h e :;; e things . 
Go is i·or him, wh o or -:,hat c an b e really and essent ially 
agai n s t him! 'l'hc God who spared not His o,·m .:>on, but 
cielivered 1Ii m up for us a ll, will n o t d i sapp oint • 
.:>Uch, t h en , a re s ome or the p atterns o f thi nkinb set 
up i i t n o Chri stian mind b y justi f ication, some of the 
thinc; s he i ·oe ls as he conternp l a tes this gr eat truth, -
peace, joy, hope, conu·ort, p atience , morale. 
Can thes e nor, be separated from the believer's b ehavior? 
!lot according t o the thinking of' the great Apostle. Towards 
the end o f his book, as a k ind 01· conclusion to a long series 
01· p ractical instructions concerning Christian attitudes and 
Christiw1 behavior, Paul breathes a prayer in behalf o.f his 
rea ders. What are the contents of that prayer ·, "Now the 
Go d o:f hope 1·111 you \'1ith all joy and peace 1n believing , 
that -y e may abound 1n hope, through the power or the Holy 
Gh ost". 0.5,13.) tihat is the point oi' this prayer·, Paul. 
knew the s ecret or Christian living. People with hearts 
rilled and rllll.ning over with Cllristian hope, Joy, and peace 
will out or their blessedness rerlect, part1a1 and imper!:ect 
as it may be, the image or God. 
IV 
JlJ.:::iTI F'I CA1'I0l I N I 'l'S V.ciliIOUb hli'l;i.i:.C'£.:s HAB 
CURnhS.P OJ.' .0H JGLY VARI OUS BF i'b CTS UPON 
Cr I~TIAN LIF.I:. 
Introducing Part II of" his Interpretation. of Romans, 
Dr. Lenski writes, 0 ,,hen h e announced h is great theme: The 
.Ri bht0ousn ess of God !'r om •aith to Faith {in 1,17) Paul added 
f .com Hab oaku.k: ' 'h e right eous shall live 1·rom fai t h'. From 
3, ~1 to the en oi' chapter 4 he uescribes and illustrates 
this f'ai t h and its ri@:lteousness; now in chap ters 5 to 8 he 
describes the lif' e tha t results. He who by gr a ce is led 
through t h e golden por tal of faith, God's declaration of' 
righteousness d escending upon him as he enters, thereby 
passes into the divine city of life, and Paul now leads all 
of us through this wonderful city and shows us all the riches 
o.f this blessed life. It is all ours by justification 
through .faith." l.l. 
One cannot help but add that as Paul. step by step l.eads 
us through "this wonderful. city" one gets vision ai'ter 
vision o.f the blessed er.facts o.f justification at work 1n 
I 
l.l.. R. c. H. Lenski. Interpretation .2.f. Romans, P• aao. 
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the life o.f the Christi an p roducing the \·tond erful f'rui ts of' 
righteousness ., t h us., i nstead o f voiding the la,1, establish-
ing it. 1!.ven as justific o. tion itself' is not an "island" 
ap ar·t 1·rom the mainland of 11.fe., so also the blessedness 
1hich th~ Christian inherits through justification has its 
constant meaning and application to t h e life of the 
Christian a s he mu s t live it in the \/Orld in daily contost· 
with the world., h is .flesh, and the d evil. 
A. JU.3'l'IFI0 'l'IO l SAV~ 
One o.f the .first vision s of blessedness which greet 
our eyes as \7e enter Paul's city is the condition o.f 
aosolute secui· ity which the Christian enJoys. Being justi-
f ied we are absolutely safe and s ecure from God's wrath, 
judgmen t., and condemnation. God reconciled us \"lhile we 
Y1ere yet enemies. Go el took t he initiative. He reconciled 
us to himself wh ile vie ·,:ere yet ruled by animosity to-..1ards 
bira. Then t he gospel came to us, ~e believed , ~ero justi-
fi ed, ancl are now sai'e f'rom all wrath. (5, 9-10). On 
Ju<lgn1en·c Day the wrath of God will be revealed .from heaven 
in all its fury upon them who despise the riches of His 
goodness and forbearance and long-suffering. but thi.s 
1'earf'ul condemnation will n~t come nigh our dwelling. ,ie 
duell in sai'ety. Salvation has come to our house. We 
await the day o:f God expectantly and coni'idently. 
Ho.s t h i s blessedne ss any rel ation to our p resen t lii'e., 
any ei'f ect upon 1 t ·! .. .:e have already maue mention o f the 
peace., hope ., joy., con!'idenc e ., courage ., morale., 1.7hi ch a 
Christian enjoy s as a prouuct o f h is justif ication., bless -
ing s which abi d e even und er severe tri a l. The point \70 wish -
to make n o w is that a ll t hese many bles s i ngs appear in con -
nection vii th Paul I s uiscussion con cerni ng our s ecurity from 
God 's wrath. Because t h e Chri tian bears i n h is heart t h e 
conviction t hat the reign of h is most formi d a ble and bitter-
est enemies , the reign o f· sin and of' d eath is en d e d ., because 
ho has t h e marvelous hope t hat h e ,,.,ill conquer even d e a th 
ancl reign i n life., ( S ., 12-21)., therei·ore there f'lows into 
h i s life a v1hole stream of blessings , confia ence., courage., 
etc. 
Lutner ' s comr,10nt on this matter deserves quotation. 
Ho :;,Ti tes: 
In chapter 5., he comes to the fruits and 
v,or r s 01· faith., such as p eace, joy ., love 
to God and to every man., and con!'i dence., 
boldness, joy., courage., and hope in 
tribulation and sui'1'ering . For all this 
follows ., 11· faith ·oe true., because of the 
over-abundant goodness that God shows us 
in Christ., so that lie caused Him to die 
.for us before we could ask, nay while we 
were still liis enemies. '.i'hus we have it 
that .faith justi.fies without any works; 
and yet it does not follow that men are., 
therefore to do no e ood works, but rather 
that the true v10rks v1ill not be absent. 
Of these the work-righteous saints knou 
nothing., but .feign works o.f their own in 
which there is no peace., joy., coni'iaence., 
love, hope, boldness, nor any of' the 
qualities of true Christian Hor.Ks and 
f'ai th. 12. 
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In ch apter 5 s t. Paul soars high in h is spirit, rea ch es 
the mounta i n pealc o f t h e doctr ine of justifica tion, ond 
\"Tri. t es o f the g lor ious p rivilege s nhich belong to t h e Christian 
t hrough n is justif·ication. Phra se a f ter plu:•ase o f the £:;lorious 
bless e dnes s of t h e justified person accl.llllulate until Lina lly 
t h o climax is r e a ched in t he r;or a s , 11,Jhere sin a bouno.e d , grace 
d i d much more abound . 11 Thi s ouperabundance and immeasurable 
ri chnes s o f' God ' s g r a ce manif·ested in the .fruits o:f t h e re-
'tGmp t ion i n Christ i s t he one t h eme o f the chapter . Let us 
c atalogue t hese phrases wh ich constitute abound ing grace: 
a. 11Peace v1l t h God t hrough our Lord Jesus Christ" 
b . 11 ~Je rejoice in hope o f' t he g lory o f Go d 11 
c. 11 .. e glory in tribulations also 11 
d . "T'ne love o f Go d is shed abroad in our hearts 11 
e. nBeing nov1 justif ied by His blood " 
f . 11 ,.,e s h all be saved f'rom wrath through him" 
g . "Reconciled to Go b y the cle a th o f: Hi s Son 11 
h . 11 , e shall be saved by H.is lif'e 11 
i. 11 ~)e also· joy in God through our Lord Jesus Christ" 
j. 11The free g i f t is o i' 1.1any o i 'f'enses unto justii'ication 11 
k . n'lney which receive o:f the g i.ft 01· righteousness 
s ho.11 reign in lif'e 11 
1. 11By the obeaience o:f One shall many be made righteous" 
m. "Grace reigns throug h rii):lteousness ur..to eternal lii'e 
by Jesus Chr1st 11 
There is purpose in mind why we have paused to re:fJ.ect 
again upon the boundlessness o:f God• s grace. As the Christians 
in ftome reau Paul's letter and as this superabundance o:f grace 
J.2. Martui Luther. ..orks .2!, Martin Luther. VoJ.. VJ: P• 456. 
Ji th all it s promise 0 1' u lory f or t h em \·;ould d avm upon their 
minds and 1eart..; , they v1ould resp ond by say ing: "Oh., t h e 
6 lor-;y of itl 11 wt t hen on secon d thought, arter t he mind 
and. reason h ad a chance to c a tch up d t h thei r emotion s, 
the:..- c mi ght co e to them a very p rac ti cal question ·,,hich 
Paul then a l so i ntro a.uces i nto the l E:it~ter , 11 .,hat shall we 
sa then i Shall re con tin u e in sin , that 5race might 
a uo unt:U n 
'l'he answer ..-,hi.c 'l aul g ives to t h is question consti-
tutes ano ther ol essed ef'f ect of' the beli ever's justi1'ica tion. 
'l 'he 1·e rs o f' the l egalist and formalist that all morality 
anu virtue v,ou l li colla.p::.e if Paul's octrine took root are 
un1'our de • 'l'he i 'ai th whi ch justifies h as the very opposite 
01.·f ect. I 'c transf orms t h e justifi ed pers on: it a.ff'ects 
d oli verance f·rom tho po iter o f s in; it pro ~uces ne\·mess of' 
lire . L,ontinuine; in sin, conscious ly and deliberately re-
peating t he sin f or \"Illich he has forg iveness., finding license 
and libert y i n hi s justif'ication., according to 'ch e t h eology 
o f· Romans., is unthinkable anu impossible. The charge of the 
adversaries is a t·igment o.f their own mind. It is their 
theorizatlon about t h e aoctrine. It 1s their rat1onal.izat1on 
of justit:ication. It is not so ·in real. life with real. 
Chr•istians. Justi.fication trans1'orms. It is a tree of' J.1.fe 
unto sa.nctii'ication. It is the mother of' the ch11d called 
sanctii'ication. "Faith, however, is a divine work ..1n us. It 
changes us and makes us to be born ane\v 01· God ( John 1); 1 t 
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k ills the o ld Adrun., and mak e s a l t ogether d i ff'erent men., in 
heart and spirit and 1lind and porrnrs ., and it bri ngs v1ith i t 
the Holy Ghost. uh, i t is a l i vin g , busy , act i ve, mi@lt y 
thing., thi s i'a1 th; and so it is impo s sibl e foi ... i t n o t to d o 
g o o d nor.ks incessarJ.tly . It d oes n o t ask nhoth er there are 
~ood ,;1ork s t o d o., but befo re t h e qu e s tion ari ses ; i t h a s 
a 11~0L..o.;y cone t hem., an.d 1 a l ;ays at t h e d o i n g o f them. 13. 
aul then p ro c eed s i n chap'Ger 6 to show that thi s is 
\':hat ac t ual l y h app ens in a p er~on b e l ievi n ...., the r u emption 
o:f Christ . " · e continue i n sin·, Can i t oe! I s i t p o ssible? 
ls it re son.abl e '! 1/e d i ed to s i n . Ho \·1 shall \7e still b e 
livi.ug i n i t( " - s uch i s Paul' s inspired lou ic and sound 
dcd.uctlon . 'l'o speak o t her ·ri se, v1ould be double-talk . I t 
\'lOuld b e as if a man h aving d i e cl were still p l anning t h e 
t illbs o i' t n i s lif e. Lik en i s e, t o sp e ak of the Chri s tian 
who by g r a ce dies to s i n as liv ing i n sin. A li t tle l a ter 
in chap t e r 6 Paul exvresses the same i d e a somewhat; diff·er-
cm tly and vii th increased .force . He employ s Christ I s cruci-
.fixion as a s ymbol o i' t1hat h appens in u s throut,..11. .fa.i th in 
Chri s t - "Our old ~ is crucii'ied with llim, t hat~ body 
o.f sin might be d estroyed 11 • This 01· cours e is rich s~bolic 
languag e in re1·erence to ef'f'ects occuring in the spiritual 
and moral realm o.f man•s bein g. The Ghristian o.f course 
does not die in conversion, in the sense tha t there would 
be a .funeral. and burial af'ter ev~ry convers ion. But what 
13. Martin Luther, Works o.f Martin Luther, Vol. VI 
PP• 45!='452. 
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dies is t h e "o l d ! an 11 , the olu out-look , t he ol<.1 i n terests , 
the old d i sposl tlon . the old d e sires, the old manner of 
thinh.ing and living , the old v·1eltanschaung , all of· i-;hich 
have t heir d i rection a ·,ay from Go d - t h i s is ;,1hat dies L11. 
the p erson justif ied by faith. 11 I 1' en y man be in Christ, 
he i s a neu creature : old things~ passe avmy 11 • (2 Cor. 5 ,17). 
'nlOro i s a l s o the positive side. rot only i s the old 
man c rucified , but ther e is a l s o a resurrection in the 
Cllristi un ' s spi ritual and moral n ature, a resurrect ion 
aJ.Lalog ous to and s ymbolized by Chr i st ' s bodily resurrection 
1·ro ti1.e ...... ea.__l . ( 6 , 4). 'l'hi s resurrection then, this quick en-
i ng , this reg eneration, does n ot remain dormant, does not 
11.ibcrnu:te, but it bec ome.., active, it r1al k s, it r;alks in 
n e ·m e ss 0 1· 111·e. (1,4). "To b e alive is to walk, to move, 
to s 11ov, all the evid en ces o f being alive. Remaining in sin 
is 1.iO b o with out spir•i tual lif e and thus ui thout spiritual. 
activity o f any k ind . Li.fe itself' , both p h ysical and 
spiritual, is invisible, intangible, but it shows its 
presence oy a thous and activities, all o f which are absent 
i n deo.th. 11 14 • 
.• hat ure these ''thousand activities" in the case o:f the 
lif'e w1.1...:. er discussion·, It ·1111 su1'fice :for our ·purpose 
simply to quote two statements tarl:en out o:f the context 1n 
which "walking i.n newness o:f lif'e occurs", viz. (6,13) 
l.4. Lenski, Interpretation£?! rtomans, P• 395. 
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"Yield yourselves unto God., as t hose that are alive f rom 
t he a ead, arict your me;nbers a s instruments of righteousn ess 
unto God", and (6 .,22 ) 11 But now being m~oe free (through the 
death 0 £ the old man snd the quick ening of the new man) 
from s i n ., o.nct becoille servants to Go u , ye have your f ruit 
unto holiness". "They (the Christians) h ave become alive, 
anc.t as such should no 'l g iven th.ems elves to God., ·1i th body 
a~d soul., with heart, mind and thoughts corarnenu t hemselves 
unto God . 1'his t 11e:; should do continually. Thi s happens., 
above all, in daily prayer. d t the same time., they should 
present t eir rne1.ioers as tools of t he r•ighteousness of 
life . Hanl,.,. s , f'eet ., eyes., ears, tongues, e tc. slloul ~ be 
continuall y active in the s ervice ana praise of· God". 15. 
Dr . ;:jtoeckharat 's 11should 11 01· cours e is not a "legal 
shoul d .," but an "evangelical should". I t is lik e saying 
to a tree t h at has been r1ell planted , ·1011 cultivated ., well 
n ourished., "This tree shoula. bring forth leaves ·and buds and 
blos s oms and fruit". It should; it will, because it ·ls the 
very n a ture o~ the tree to do so. Thus also a Christian 
should and will bring forth the fruits of hol1.ness, because 
it is t he nature of this newness 0£ lif'e to do so. 
So far \·:e have said nothing about the causal side of 
this death and 1 .. e surrectio11 of' the Christian. Here again 
app ears the li.nk between sanct1f'icat1on and justif'ication. 
1ti. Dr. ~toeckhardt. Roemerbrier. (Trans1at1on by 
~. Ee .Koehl.1nger) P• 83. 
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In t h i s l n stanc e , h ovrnver·, the Apostle uoes n ot mention tho 
Chri s tian ' s fai t h , but the Christian' s union with Christ 
t 1.r ough b apti s m, (1, 3 ). ·,e 1\1ere bap tized i n t o Jes us Chri s t", 
and ~h e reby also "baptized i n to ills cteath". Ba p tism in-
t ro uces n o neH b ond o f' uni on wi t h Chri s t, n o coru: e c t ive 
o t her t h an .fal th . 1'~ai t h i s t h e on l y bon d betr,een a beli ever 
ano. lli s Lord , b e t r;e0n a Christi an and. t h e bene.f'i t s our Lor d 
has o ut aine • .for u s b:y His li f e , d e a t h , and resurre ction . 
Ba t i s m, l i k e t h e Gosp e l, lik e t h e , ord O.L 1r uth , is t he means 
t o ai'f ect this f o.1 t h , i s vhe means als o to s e al t h i s 1'ai t h . 
"Fui t h i n the ,:orcl p rec eed e d t h e b aptiam 0 £ a dults , but t_ i s 
1'ai t h e v e r <.losir e s b ap t i sm a s s e a ling the con n e ction wi t h 
Chri s t and Hl s d e a t h . So b aptism is the f ull gu arantee or 
t h l s c onnection ". 1 6 . 
L •t u s als o quo te Dr . Stoeckhard t in t h i s connection·: 
Pr eviously t h e Apostle sp ok e of t h e Gosp el 
as the means \1hereby God offered and im-
parted to men Chri s t, f orgiven e ss o f sins 
anu righteousness . In the present p as sag e 
he states t h at t.hrough b ap tism \J e partak e 
or Ch r ist and t h e f'r u i t o i' Iii::. d eath. The 
one a o e s not exclud e t he oth er. God h as 
established both me ans o.f grace, i,ord and 
~acrament. And t h e men t ion o:f bap tism is 
in place where Christians are r amind ed · o.f 
the beg i nning 01· their Christian lif'e. The 
p reaching o.f t h e Gosp el p1•eceues t h e b aptism 
o.L· a dults. (Uath. 2a. 18-20; Acts 2. 2- 4 ). 
Adults, thos e o i' a 6o• who unuerstand human 
speech and teaching, a.re b.t•ough'c into 
f ellows:i:1ip ;.11th Clu'ist an<l His merits 
throu.gh t he .,ord. ..l"'or them bap tism is a 
seal and conf'irmation of' the gracious 
p rondse o.f t h e Gospel. Ho wever. sin ce t he 
J.6. Lens~i. Interpreta tion .2£ 'Romans. P• 392. 
·~ .-
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teachins prcc edin & b~ptism aims at baptism 
an<l sinc e Christ express l y i n stituted 
baptism as t ne s a cra:mentu.rn initiation is, 
t_1e 1. postlc wi t h f ull right considers 
baptism t he beuiru int; o f Chr:tsti en life 
and ·the means of the union 11 th Christ , 
in t hat h e considers instruction i n baptism 
and baptism as one. 17. 
1'hus both t he Go spel and baptism t n rough faith, through 
inviting i'ai th., encourag ine; faith, Y1or Ki n5 faith ., strengthen-
ing f'ai th., con1·1rming f'ai th, sealin g f'ai th, a.ff ect our union 
\'Ji t h Chri s t £.nd ,1rure us partal{ers of a ll t he gifts and bless-
i nt:,s won for us by His eat;h , entombll en t., and resurr ect ion. 
And agui n , out oi' this f'ai t h t h e justified pers on lives, is 
d o .ad to sin ., alive to God, and YaTus in newness of life, 
yiel d ing his members as instruments of righteousness unto 
Gou . 
In 6, 15 Paul h a d ma d e a most startling ass erti on, one 
that v10uld c ertainly arrest t he attention of Jew, legalist, 
and mora list. '.i'heri:> Paul had d eclared, n ~e are not under the 
law". lt is still a d if'.ficult diet for .1.->eligiously minded 
p eople. 
In the moral discip line of the teachings of Con£uc1us, 
in the sel1'-ulscipline o:f .:;tole rnoral.s, in the desperate 
eff'orts of the Buddhist monk to destroy all enjoyment of' 
sin, in the Pharisee, • the pious churchman'• who. conscien-
tiousl.;y torment~ himself' 1about the keeping of :t'o.sts anu 
17. Dr. Stoeckhardt# Roemerbrieff (Translation by 
• • " • Koebl_nger) P• 79. 
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tithing, i n t he ethi c al hui;ianist ana. i u ealist., -.,ho is p roudly 
consciou s of his autonomous personality t hat 'talres u p d ivin ity 
i n to h:is vlill', in the lout;e brother who by mo rul e.f.fo rt out o f 
t he rav1 ma terial of h is nature makes himself' f roo - r:1asoned , 
all a li ce a.1"'e sure t hut the communion r,i t h God may be a ttained 
by t he full'ilraent of ethi c a l duties . 1 8 . 
11 1-uli'il.ment o f ethica l duties " o f c ourse i mplies lav, 
a.nu i lllplies bei ng subject t o the law and i n bonda~e t o it. 
Paul, h owever, parts comp any vi th all o f these., and cue; o f 
t h e v1i suom anti. rev e l a tion o f Go d ., t alces an entire l y opposite 
viow., c onsta.1.1tl y asser t s t he Chri s tians absolute free lcOill 
from t he l au . Our i nt;crest i n this s u b ject primarily rela tes 
i ts olf to s a.Tl.c tifical;ion . Legalism in all forms ., all b ondage 
to the l aw , i n spi te o f its ambitions and promises, does not 
sanc tify, docs not ai'i'ect a d e a th to sin ail.d a wal k i ne in 
ne, nes s 0 1· life. It can claim cer t o.in ach i e v ements lilre 
cui"°i;ing t n e coaro e out-breaks o f sin; by legalized prohibi-
t.ion i l; c an reduce the amount o f liquor• consumed. ; by threa t 
or by appeal to pri c... e it c an on occasion make the church 's 
c ash r _B~ster ring., but it cannot i n th~ spirit o .f the New 
Testament make a nev, man who consecrates his lllembers unto 
Goe... as irnplements 0£ g ood works. 
In chapter 7 Paul develops this idea and employs a 
forceful illustration to make his point, (7, 2-3). This 
illustration pertains to a woman whose freedom from her 
18 . lJI". Koeberle, Quest £or lio11ness , P• 3. 
marriag e vows is brought a bout; by t he d eath o f' h er usband • 
.ts long as her husband lives, she lives und er the .... arriag 0 
con tra ct, is bound by i t , and \'Jould become an adulteress 
by over-s tapp i n g;· t h e laws which apply to marriage . However, 
if' and v1hen her h usband a.ies, her nh ole sta tus und e r t.he 
laus o f the l and and o f' the .Bi b l e changes . '.l.'he lar, :.·,hich 
; 
oncEJ b ound her t;o hei" h usbantl no lon1.5er bi n d s her. Her 
h usband' s dea t h releas es h er f rom the contract on ce made 
i i t h h im and f'reos her f·rom t he l egal status v1hich once 
applied • .tm. i dentica l situation occurs i n t h e c ase ~f' the 
beli e v er· in Christ . Christ died . 'l'ri..is d eath wa s supremely 
erfectual. It d i d s ometh i ... e; t o our relation to the lar, . I t 
a.is :::.olveu it; it af'f'ected our escape 1"'r o.ffi t he l aw; it brought 
us f1"0~dom f'ro t he l aw . 
Gl oriou s truth l Gl orious result l .. e escape the law• s 
conu e1nnation; its p ov:er to i ndict and con d emn us is broken, 
( 8 ,1). .;/e esccipe the a u thority of tho la\-: \"fhich can only 
s 2..y, 11 vo this and thou sh alt livel 11 .,e escape its damning 
voice, 11 uursod is ever•yone t hat conti iueth not in all thin ~s 
o .f the l a.¥1 to d o themu. Uo long or can the law poin t out to 
us its dif"f'icult and imposs i ble road t .o salva tion ana. insist 
that th.is is the only way to obtain lt • .do long er can the 
l.a·,, set itsel.f bei'oro us and say, "I am the l.add.er to 
heaven; see how l.onb it i s ; see how many steps there are; 
climb this lauder and watch out that you never miss a stop 
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and nev er loose your g,1·ip., anu be Harned b e i ·orchand tha t 
t he h i gher y ou Get the h aru er it g ets; o t _ ervli se heaven 
r1ill b e l o.s t to you 1·orever. No; no; a thousand times n o; 
t he l a\, has lost i ts authority ov er us. 'I'hrou gh our f'ai t h 
i t he atoni g meri 'G of t he deu.t h 0 1' Christ we are not 
und er t he law . 
Again such pre""chi ng, as Paul sets forth i n Roma....-1.s 7 , 
not only QOes s omething for us, but also to u s and i n u s . 
~urel it brouo.ens the bctse o f' our Chris tian as surance and 
h ope and i n crease s oui? Christian pea ce and joy in Go d . 
~ure l~ it refreshes us and invigorates our spirit. Is it 
n ot t .he Go d 's ans\·1er to David 's p r ayer, "Crea t e in me a 
clean heart., Oh Go el , and rene ,, ~ l"'igh't spiri 't with in me ••• 
restore unto me t 1 0 joy o1' thy salva~lon·: n ~iho can s till 
l an~ui s h i n g loom ,ui t h such g lorious knowle dge ·, Having 
c omprehend e d t hi::; fre e d om f rom t he law in its f'ull scope and 
p urpose ., a s few n.en h ave, this f ree man exults, 11 But now we· 
are delivered from the law, t hat beine d ead wherein we were 
h e ld; t ha·I; 'oNe should serve in ne,mess of spirit.," (7.,6). 
Cold f'orma.lism1 Dead orth o doxy 1 No, neverJ But newness o.f 
spiritl 
And out o1' this re.fresh e d and invigorated spirit there 
is service, (7.,6) there is fruit brought .forth unto God, 
(7.,4). Verse 4 is pregnant with meaning on this point. 
Law • • • body o f Clu.·ist • • • dead to the l.aw ••• married to 
anothel' who is raised from the <lead bringing .forth .f'ru.J.t 
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unto God . It co 1tains l,h c \°1hole Gospel. In it t h e1"0 is 
both j ustl -1cut :Lo and sencti1'l cat..1.0n. 1,0 ,.,ere all lli1.o er 
t he law, under its obli£,at.lo:is , its autho•ity , its curse. 
Then c rone t h e i n carnation under t h e lan t o 1.'ulJ.'il its 
rit.-hteous1 es ::i 1.'or us o.nd i'inall y t h e 01· ·erin..., of· the body 
o f Chri st on the cr os t o reciee, us f 'roj the curse of· t h e 
law. As a result tb.e o. e believin · i n Chrls 't is o.ead a s 
·ar as t he l aw i s concerned . 'I·he l aw • s reign over him is 
enaed . i'ree<10 ,a. has come . 1'hrough our faith our union is 
n o\, •lit· the resurrected ru d livine; Chri s t. rn ul t ·, As 
t rees and ·1 e1<l bear fruit for t1eir tiller , so t he Christ- · 
i an be s fruit l'or Uo • 
'l'herel'or e all legtlism must ~, all coercive L ethodG , 
ul l un-evane::;ical systems,. not only because r,e a re no long er 
uncter t he lai l, but again , thinking of the t h eme of our t h esis, 
because l ei;alism actually stands in the way of' sanctification. 
Legalis1 is not l_)roductive of' a new 111·e , but it a ctuo.lly 
d e s tro:y s 1t. 1'his a gu.in is a. di f'1'icult diet 1.or us, because 
b~ natur<:i we aro all legalists. wt Paul k e eps straight 
our t h inking anu our practice. 'l'he law produces 11motions 0£ 
s1n11 instead of killing our passions; it works in our members 
the £ruit unto death, (7,o). Becuuse the law works in t.nd 
tlu'ough the weakness 0£ the !'l.esh, it c.:J1't renew, it can 
only antagonize, anger, burden, discourage, and de£eat. A 
retreat then £roill the Gospel.; a return to legalism, where 
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it o c cur s , c o.n on .Ly meau a r•-., t urn Lv -i;he con\.,;.: ~10 1 .1.· ttUl 
out li 10& i.1.1 ti1u ,,or, . .., , 11 , . 10n ,,e .,ere in t r1e flo sD , t ... e 
moti0r1~ o _· : . iir. , \lll.L C.rl ,,c: ... ·u ;/ C !O l a1'! , di.cl .;or,.:: i _ ou .. :· 
( 7 , ..>) . 
Cons e que _tly a questlo n w· i::; e s con c cr11.;.n6 t nc v ulid -
i t.:, , the sJi r_ ·ua.ll ty , a.aJ. tho p re.:. en t ~)Urp o ... o o f' tho 
l an. " .... 1 .... t ::.:.:iall ,;c ::in.; tnen I s t .n-.. l a;. s i ! 11 ..ha t 
.. hat con . ., 1., i tut es it::. v o.lid 2. tJ and 
.t:JU!'. !JO..:.c i n 110·{1 ·L .. st~.wu t t,.1i ru.:in0 anu teac 1L -t:;: 
Len..., . i I s ::.:urmnU.i.'Y of' · aul r c. d l..wu~ iou 0 1· --l .:. prool 0i:1 
c e~tui i i t o the ~oint . 11 uul misnt .n ve ,;ri tte ln 
c ~L..., , .. i. uac 'tlc :.. t. le : 11 .1. 0;1 t.nc l a i:1 is no t sin but i1elps 
u .:1a....e t . 1u ~lnnor c on::;ciou s 01.· h i s sin" . 1 0 . 
l•'or t r i s i s t:r·ul ;y .,llc.t aul tea ch es , ( 7 , 7-12 ). The 
) UI'f)Osu o f ' t .:.11.., la ·, i s r-e<.!.lly a s i u e or apart f'rom o ur 
ju2ti.:i.'ica t ~o u anci s ancti1'i c a t .ion . It p c.talns t o ~e old 
a u a:u .. ,!.,.l c"1 ror a i n:... unu e1' t ~ o laH. Tiu?ougl t he lar t i1e 
gravi t a. c.. r.... ey i.;11 oi' slJ. i s c on stantl ~ evoalec, t o u s . 
7, '7) . 'f .:.o l a~; sl ... :;; ~ uo; it slay:., an~ carnt 1 h o p e 11l1i. ch 
·.:e m.c~ ente.1.·tain, G.L1y seli'-ri 0 1 teou::.ncs .... v,L.i. ch l1lighc; £. t ... ach 
i1;seli ' t v us ., ('7 ,11 ), so that d o.i l y ano. con;.; ta.11.tly \ /.j ... eek 
our r i 0-1.te ous nesb i n \Jhrist . Ia the ~phor0 o l' our soncti-
f _c..1t1 on., it not on l y ~ivcs u i1.~ec tion anu. t,ui<.lan<;e , but 
also rE.:v~al::. ll;.1i'/ 11.ul p les~ we .:.·eally ti.I';) , llow 1·ar short we 
i'al l oi" p0r1·e c tion, so thut evE:1r an.~ asain .·:e return to 
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t h e sustaininL anc..i eu or t;izinz ar ticle of jus t :ificc:tion ~y 
f ai th in Chr-i.., t. It br:'i.ngs the c onfession t o our lip::; , 
"Oh, \·/retched man chat l e..m ! v1ho shal l d eliv8r me l'rom the 
bod of t h is d e a t l1. !' I t han.I!.: o d t ln·ou :)l Je s u s Christ; our 
LO.L' u. fl • ( 7 , 2•-- 25 ). In. thi :..; E!en ::; e 11 the la·,, is h o l y , and the 
corm. a.ncll~~en t hol, anLt j ue t, n ci c oo c,. u. (7,12 ). But ymen I 
come t.o t h o ques t i o n ; Uo--, c an l. b e ju.:.. ti f' i e d : its miss ion 
l s a c c ompl i s hed . 11 Cn r i~ t i ::.i t.hc e n "' oi' t he l av; for 
r 1.e].1.t eou:,mes!3 t o c v or:,· one t n, .. t 0elie v e t h 11 • (10 , 4 ). In t h is 
:::.eu-, e l alli a b s olutel y onu tru l y f ree i'ro?:1 t he l a:1 . 
lJ . JU..,'1'11• lv.i~TIU.r D1'. ..:. ... , G-.::; 'Hw l1'J - D,.EL.LL!G 
01•' 'l'LiL ROLY .'..)PL:, I'l' 
.tin othcr i:Jles~eunv ss ,·,lllch comes i n to tho hae.r t anu lii'e 
0 1· t he bel5-uver in C.::1ris t in conjunc t i o n ".'i i th an<.i a~ a re-
sult of' jub ti1'ica 'l;ion is t h e in-d';'10 l ling oi· t h e Iio l y .:>p iri t 
1.1l. t 11 L.is . .-,1i eht J' p o ;ier> anu precious b ifts. Ghapter 8 mig...11.t 
be c o1"r ectly l abeled 11 The Chap ter o f the Holy .:>p iri t 11 • 
The f·o11o ~·iing s t a te.ill nts r e lative to the pre..:ence and 
a cti vity o1' the lio l y ;.,pirit i n t he lif'e oi' a Christian 
appear in t he Ch ap ter: 
a. "Ye ar-e not; in tne flesh, bui:. i n t he ~pirit, 
ii' so oe thu t ·cha .::>piri t _2f ~ <-.1.1ell i.a 
you". ( 8 ., 9-11). 
b. 11 .iw m&"l.f au arc led o:; the o,.)piri-c or God"., ( 8 .,14) 
c. "Yo have receiveu ~ ~pi.1' l'C of ::1-... option11 1 (O.,lb) 
O.oco rno1•e it ~erve~ the pur~o::io o.f our thesis to trace 
the source or the in-dwe.1.ling anci. guidance 01· the Holy ~piri t 
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\7hich th0 Christian has received . Obviously t here uas a 
time v1h en h e ·,as not i n t h e Spirit anu t h e Spirit was not 
i n h i m • .But there c ame a time \/hen he received t h e Spirit 
and beg an to bo l ed by the :::,pirit. :men and h O \J did this 
occur·, .ilgain Paul r emains consi s tent in his theology, 
bec a u s e it i s Go a 's t h eology. once more the \'!hole Gospel 
app eurs in h i s discussion. ~ i gnif icant are the t wo 
statei c n t s : 11 .:hat the lav, coulCl n o t do, • • • God s end ing 
His om :::ion i n t he liiceness o f sinful f' l e s h , wid f or sin, 
cond emned sin i n t he i 'l eshn, ( 8 ,3) and 0 1111.ere is therefore 
n o 7 no con d emna tion whi ch are i n Christ J esus, r1ho walk 
not a1'tor t he fl e s h , but after the ~pirit" . ( 8 ,1). Ue are 
back ugai on the fou_n.dation o f.' the ;,1hole Christian 
struc ture . '.l.'he l aw stoou helplessly b while v;e lang uished 
lll1d er condemnation ••• Go s ent His ~on into t h e \·1orld in 
regard to sin ••• as a result sin lost its right to secure 
our condemnation••• b} the telling of this message to us 
we c rune into union with Ch.ri st (by f a ith) ••• the blessed 
result is t h a t God utters no verdict of condemnation upon 
us ••• the next blesse d result (no sep~ation in time is 
i nteno.ed ) is thu t ,e walk af'ter the Spirit \7ho has set up 
his reign in our hearts. Thus .Paul relates the gii·t 0£ 
the Holy ~plrit to justification th.rough faith in Christ. 
~e are ready now to proceed u step forward. Sancti-
fication, spiritual minded.ness 6 spiritual activity, come 
into the picture. ~he in-uwelling of the ~pirit or God 
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bet:;ins to manii'est .I:lim.sel f in the Christian's lii ·e. 
a. 11 .1ho walk n ot after the f l esh, out ai'ter the 
Spirit"• t 8., l) • 
b. "The ~piri t o .f lif'e i n Christ Jesus hath 
ma.de me free from the law o i' sin and 
d eath., 11 ( 8 , 2 ). - -
c. uThat; the righteousness of the law mi e;ht 
be fulfi lled i n us, whowali~ no"t'9after the 
f l esh., but ai'ter the Spirit", ( 8 , 4 }. 
d. n'I'hey that are after t h e Spirit mind the 
things o f the Spirit ., 11 ( 8 ., 5 ) • 
But even more is ours because the Holy ~pirit has His 
r e sid ence within us. Look ing a t our i mperfect state o f 
sanctif'ica tion ., we are inclined to entert,ain doubts a bout 
our a d option a s Go d 's chll dr·en . .1e indeed have ...,ommunion 
with Go a . In our prayers 1.1e address Go d as our .F'ather , and 
in our uistres s even c r y to him. But other voices mingle 
with ours . '111.e voice 0.1· t h e l aw and ·ch e voice o f sin and 
the voice of' the devil combine to put fears and doubt into 
our h earts concern ing our sonship. Such fears and cloubts., 
if p ermitt e d to reie n, seriously cripple spiritual life, 
and finally strangle it a ltoeether. ~heref ore vhe Spirit 
o1' God comes to our rescue and bears witness with our 
s p irit, the.t we arc the children of· Goa., ( 8 ,l5). "Here 
there is double testimony 1'or our relation to God: that of 
our o vm. spirit when it cries, 1Jlbba, f ·ather, • and thus 
f urnishes us with a sample of our attitude toward God; 
secondly, that of the Spirit himself when He speaks 'in a 
thousand places 0£ the written .,ord which apply to us as 
believers in Jesus Christ. Here again we should not think 
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The Apostle Paul ·ms a man 1ho l~ept h i s head i n the SAY 
and his f eet on the g r ounct . He coul never be accus ed o f 
being a mere theorist; , an expom~der o.1: pure l y acad en ic 
uos"tions. In hi s di scussion and continual l"ela ting 0 1' 
ju ti1'ication and sancti.fication, Paul remains i nt ensel y 
practical. 'fhe truth wh ic .... he i s c hosen or Gou to p1"oclaim 
is n o ·t only a h eavenly truth, h uving its source in heav en, 
in t h e i n.f lni t e v1isaom and love of God , bu t a lso intensely 
prac ti c a l bec aus e it is i ntend e d i'or, and suite t o, and 
miuh tily ef'fe c '~i ve in man I s eavt11ly dilemma. lfoi ther is 
Paul's Christi an a theoretical pers on. Paul's Christian 
is a man .w.no lives in t _he world, am.onlb people, Ll'l various 
life si tu~tion::. . .t'aul' s Clu·istim1 is not a man ,ho with-
dra ,,s himsel f' i'rom t .. 1e \7orl<.. to e.:. t er some hidden-~way 
monas ter .J tho re to !'eflect f'rom hi.ms e l1' on t h e ~ory of 
t h o grace in Uu:·l$t Jesus . :Paul I s C.1:ll'i-t .. d;ian is a social 
ueing and in the concluding chapters oi: .L1.omans l.2-l.o he 
goes with the Chri~tian into his ".JO.r·l.d an<.. rel.ates the 
meaning ana. power 01· just11'ication to every-day l.iving. 
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'lhls r inal prilctical :Jec tio.n of· t he l etter bet,ins ,1l th 
a priinary application. It is really the 1'ound o.tion o f all 
tha t f ollo ·,s •· It i s the main spring o.f a ll the uheols in 
the watch. I t 1~ the uuun-bec..lI'ine o f t ne Chri stian man. 
It is the Chri::,tiun ' s automatic pilot. 'l'oo · much emphasis 
c a.ni._io t b e pluced on the openL1.& ,-;ord s and sentences o.f 
ch apter 12 ~hich opens and intr oduces the practical section 
01· the let t er . 
l' aul b e tsins it vii th t e admonition to t h e Christian to 
"pres ent your b o d i es a living sacrif ice unto God11 • vur body 
is che org an o.f al.lour thinking., spea ... ing , and doing., and 
·,hen we set it apar t for Go d ., it means t h at Go el will have 
t he whole 0 1" u s . All our t h oughts ., our plans., our purp oses., 
our runbi tion s, a J.1: our ·;o r d s an<l conversatlon, all our 
d ecisions and actions will be hallov,ed, \·1ill be initiated 
and per i·o X'llle d unde1--- God 's dire ction., in His employ .for his 
purpose and to ilis e ternal Glory. It is a luo the b o dy 
v1hich is t he "invasion coust 11 01· s in and o.f the uevil. It 
is t hrough t h e body, through our eyes , ears, and. all our 
members, t hat t u e enemy without seek~ to liruc up h is .forces 
with t h e 1·1.rth columnists wi t.iu.n our being. .hven as the 
Lord gains entrance to us through sensory channels., so the 
devil and t h e world seek entrance throus h the same channel.a. 
uur secur.i.t~ .frou1 sin therei·ore., as well as positive action 
along the paths or righteousness, depend on presenting our 
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bod ies to Go d . The Chri s tian, bec ause h e is still i n the 
o dy , mu s t live wi t .u. the bo dy i n t he v10rl d . llis con duct 
als o i n thi s 1·espoct, as di stin~uishe d f·rora his i nne r li.fe , 
\,ill b e sa.11.ctif'ied , i .f he proc eeds f'ro n t h e p.cemise tha t 
Go d shal l hav e hi s bo dy . Therefore also the a p ost l e in-
jects the i d ea of a sacri f 'lce i n r' ef·eren c c to t h e bo dy . 
~toeckharu t 1 s sUlfl!Ila ry of' the t ~~ought i s to the point ; 
The o i'f'ering is not to b e t aken esp ecially 
as a t hank or b urnt of1·er•inb ., o ccasione d 
by t he sin and guilt offering o f Chri s t, 
but on l y c omes into consi der ation h ere 
a c c o .L·dint,; t o i ts e;eneral meani ng , inasmuch 
as t h e s a crifi c e r g ives up a ll cla i m to 
what i s his O\?D. an g ives the sa.;:10 to Go d . 
Chr.i.sti ans o.f.fer t heir bo di es since t hey d o 
no t con sid er t hem t heir ovm, which t h e y can 
govern a.osolut;e l y as t hey ·,111, but which 
t h ey ~iv e God and p l a ce i n His ~ervice. 21. 
i,ith this a s h is p r ,:nnise and. bas i s, - my body shall 
oe long to God and s rLall be devoted t o Go d 1 s purpos e - the 
C.hr i s t i an i s prepared to live in the v10rld in v arious r e -
l a tionship s ",mrthy o f t h e Lord unto all p lea.sing, being 
.fruitf ul in ever~ good work . " 
But t h e Ap ostle ask s a great deal of his read ers! 
11
'lhls is a hard sayin6 , w'ho can hear it 't 11 Ask a person 
to contribute .five dollars i 'or a new bell in the church 
tower or ask him to attend the voter's ass embly , anu you 
ask a small thing o.f him. But ask him to give h1mse1.f, to 
.foreg o all claims upon himself, to reg ard himsel.f' as a 
21. ~toeakhardt•s Roemerbrier. Trans1at1on ~ 
]::. ~ Ko~Iiger. P• 168. 
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possession or God, and you as{ a g r e at ~hing . Hou uoes Paul 
hope to e~f'orce th.is r equeD t ·: Ho·., c an we be motivated ancl 
ene r 1 ized cheer1'ully an.d u illingly to go -~his second mile '! 
11 I besee ch y ou, t h orei'ore , brethren , by t h o mercies ot: .Q:2_£. n 
This had been ...:tis secondary p urpose in \ '.Ti ting his l ett e r, i n 
reviening once more i n much d etail t h e mercies of God, not 
only to broaclen and d eepen their lmov1lecige of Goa 's in.finite 
ercies, not only to confirm and establish t heir f'aith in 
these t:,roat wercies, but a l s o to l e ·t; them serve as the 
motivation and energi zing 1·or renewal, f'or transf'orming, for 
action, ·or Chri s tia.i.""1 living , i n brie f', f or t h e layir1g of 
t helr bouie_s on God's altar. ':l'hese merc.ies of Goel in their 
b ounulessness, i n t :ieir source, in their pu1•pose, i n their 
po \·,er, i t heir ef·f'ect s , in t eir blessed results, in their 
ultimute plan, had bean ~he theme of h is letter. Paul had 
ta.ken the J.i.omans on a tour of inspection of these mercies 
of' God and one by one t h ey :O.ad surveye d t hem in all their 
beauty and meru ing. Christ's incarnation ••• redemption ••• 
the Gospel ••• jus til'ication oy .faith••• security from God's 





guidance o.f the Holy ~pirit ••• consolation of 
election ••• .fina.1 and eternal. redemption or the 
body••• grace upon grace and mercy upon mercy, all :flow-
ing out· 01· God• s boundless mercy - this was the contents o~ 
his message. "I beseech you, therei'ore, brethren, by the 
mercies of' God, that ye present your boaies a livi.ng 
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sacr i f ice, holy ., a ccep t abl e unto Go d ;' . o ~end er then that 
t h e i:u ostl e i naugura t e d o. n e soc iety ,·,hich ev en the oman 
hlnpire ana. t he pagani sm of that c..a y c oul c. n o t altoc;eth er 
resist ., and -cne Christi ans ue ~ l.:l.Il t o shine a s light s i n a 
c roo.tced and p e r v e r s e 1uo r l cJ. . 
Our purp o se has r eally b e en s erved - i ·ro Paul' s 
ep i stl e to t he omans ·10 h a v e seen ju:::; t i f'ication r e l a ted 
to s anc t i f ica tion and sancti 'i cat i on rel a t ed t o jus ti.fica -
tion. b u t let us ye t bri e.fly s e e h o :1 i' au l sti ll i'urther 
r el atos his t h eme to con crete phases o f' Ch r istian livi n g . 
Paul fo l l o ws t h e cru~..L.s t i an dt11 the message o:f just-
1 1·1ca t J.on i n to t n e c ommun ity o f Chr i s tians ., i nto t .heir 
fcllo'.Jship with one ano t .ner , anci i nto what we t o d ay \'f..)Ul d 
call c hurch- l i r e . His admoni t i on 'to of' t ' e r t h eir bo d i e s 
un·co Go d i s irJL1ec.l.i ately t-ied i n wi t l an. a dmoni tion rogard -
i n ~ t h e mysti c a l oo dy o .f Christ., t h e Church {1 2 ., 3-13) • 
.bach Cru0 i sti an i s a member of this mystica l body . As 
e a ch member i n t he physical. bo dy aoes not huve t h e s aLJ.e 
f unction., so also t He inaivi ciua.l Christian does not have 
the s ame i'unction in t h e Ch urch., t h e same of'f ice, the 
same g i i' ts, the same c o.~ling ., t ne samo talents. The 
gif ts a i r f er among us accordin g to the grace t h at is 
given to us. (12.,6). ~ aul then lists a nUlllber or op-
portunities £or s ervice 1n the Ch urch and encourages each 
one to mee t t h ese opportunitiea according to his ca1i1ng 
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and abi lity. At t he s ame time h e outline s the attitudes 
\'Jhich should prevail - service and not sel f - loi.7liness of 
mind i nste ad of ambition - the \7elfare of the whole Clu"'is t ian 
c ommunity r•ather t h an t h e ~7el fare o i ' an ambitious i ndi victual. 
(12,16 ). Puul e speciall y t akes the 11weak Christian 11 under 
his ··, i ng and dir e c ts t he Christian con gregation to exerci s e 
chari ty t o wards h i m. Bec au se of t he t ransition \7hi ch wa s 
L pro g r e ss in tho se days fror.1 01 <.l 'l'estament ceremonia lism, 
thi s admoni t i on ·,as v ery much in p l a ce. I t v1as the 11 touchy 
sub j e ct 11 o f Paul' s churcl e s . l•'or example, one Chris tianized 
J e,.-, might h ave aov anc ed .far t her i n knowle dge o f Christian 
liber ty than ano tner . Both nere a s ced to exercL, e ch arity 
tvuar•as e ach othor, becau ~ e bot h could be right. '11he one 
who d i d not observe t h e .food r egula tion s of' t lle Ol d Testament 
was right be cause h e was exerci sing I ew Testament liberty. 
'.l'lle o t1"1e1" r/ho ~bid ed by t he cus tom wa s right too a s long as 
h e <li d it 1. o r cu s t o il ' s s ake, o_Ild no·t a s a work mer i t;i ng 
righteousness . God had received t h em both , P aul i n sists, 
since botn had received Christ Jesus t he Savior. Christian 
charity , "ch a utmost regard f 'or one ru,other, t h e eternal 
Helf are of souls, s h ould gui d e t h em in t heir relationslrl.ps 
to each other. 'vny ·,· Justification comes to t h e f'ore again. 
VJe don't live wit0 ourselves. .. e can't uie unto ourselves. 
~;e e..re the Lord's. "To this end Christ both died, and rose 
and x•evived , t h at He might be t he Lord bot.i:.1 0£ the dead and 
the living ." (Ch. 14). 
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However, Paul f ·ollows his Christian too as he lives 
h is life in t h e community in genera l. The Christian indeed 
is a citizen of' heaven, but he is also a citizen of Home, a 
citi z en of t h e city and state and countr-y in r1hich he 
resiu es. I t is not ~dthin the scope of' t n is thesis to enter 
into various ramii'ications of· -Gu is dual citizenship of' the 
Chris t ian. Nor i s it -~·dtn in t h e scope of this pap er to 
·discuss t he merit or u emerits of the various i'o rms of' 
government, nor whet h er one or on.other form of government 
is more conducive to Ct1.ristianity. In Romans 13 Paul lays 
<lO\'fil only t he gruat p osi tive prin ciples. Briefly, these 
pr· i n c i ples a r•e : 
..... . God has ord aineo t hat t ' .1.e re s hall Le g overnment. 
u . Governmen t is ord ained .for maintenance of' lav7 
ano order anL. for the common good, 
c. Governro.ent is to be resp ected and obeyed by the 
Ch r~i s tl an., 
d. ~uc~1 respect is ·to come, not out of' fear o r 
punishme.1t, but out of conscience., out of a 
Ch r l stl an c onscience. 
In t h i s c a se Paul includ es no specific evangelical 
motiva·i;ion. Nor i s it necessary . The foundation had been 
laid; the basis and motivation for Christian thinking and 
behavior had been t h orough1y e:::pounded and applied. 11e can 
hardly· conceive it necessary .for Paul to make a deliberate 
tie-up between each specific adm.oni tion and the root und 
ground o:f all Ch.1:is tian a ction. 'l1he body presented unto 
God out ot· consideration or the mercies ot· God will remain 
a body presented unto God also in its relationship to 
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g overnment. Do tho one and t he other r1il l be dono too. "'Jllere 
once t h e boc.i~ is a.edicatod ur.i.to God , t ne h anu.s .1hi c h J..Jay taxes, 
t he ears whl ch J_ i sten to tho la.·,; , and t he \till ... h i ch obeys 
t he laH, ann t 11e 1·e et wb.i ch .8erv o t he secular commm.i ty, will 
b e dedicated un.to lTOu to c...o Hls :Jill to-.·1ards governraeI t. 
Finall y , Pau l 1'ollo .,s the C.i:.t.ri s ·GJ. an \'lith t he art.L ele of 
justif ica tion among h is neighbors and associe..tes, into t he 
sec uJ. a r communl ty, so to speak. T·.,o )rincip les are l a i u. d 0 \'111 . 
·c 10, 0 -14 >. 1,e uro to ac cor d t ncm our love . ~e are not to 
cop the ir rumer o f· li f e and ina ulg e in t he excesses of 
vi.hi ch t h ey are g u ilty . Certainly uoth are princip les of' 
s uuncl prac ti cal v a lue. Chri s ti ans live among f"ello ri..:.Chr·is-
t ians ; t h o live und er government; bu·t; they a l s o live in a 
::.ecu l ar conn unit.)' a.n.d dail y come i n r;o contact with unbeliev-
ins and -.:.ordl y nei 0 ht.>ors , a s&ocla i:;es , an c. colleagues . The 
Apostle hau been discuss ing what v,e O \'Je gove r nment . '.J..'he 
debt of ta.xe !J can be disp o s e o. 01· b.1 a uoll a.r an cents 
payment . Lut t h e deot 0 1· love comes in nev e1""- endi nt; install-
ments . '..Che obli gat.Lon to love is ne~: every morning like the 
light o f another du;y . But to i mitate the worlc;l in its 
"ri oti n g ancl drWlJ;{enness, in its chamberin~ and . Hantonness . 
and i n it ~ strii'e arw envying"~ ...-,e are under .110 obligation. 
'l'he salvation .Paul had been uritlng about ·was ever g etting 
neai"er. 'l.'ime marches on! ~-e have a great anC1 glorious 
hope through t ne mercies of God. It hardly behooves u ~ to 
pause alon5 the ,,a';,- an<l become ontangled in the sinful. 
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excesses of t h ls world . 'l'hus Paul ago.in c ements their think-
ing and liv.ing to the one sreat article 01· i'aith which to him 
had become the beginning and the r, i dul e and the end of' all 
his t h e olog ica l t ,..,i nkin~ . 
If i _ con clusi on, u final sunmu.ng up and t'3 inG togeti1er 
be in ord er, none more fitting \7ords come to mind t n an these: 
Justl f'ica 'Gion t l1rough f aith alone brines with 
i 'G the cer t a in~y tha t I may be God's dear 
ch ild. Bu·c t 11.a t also i mplies t u a ·i; henceforth 
I do not belon 0 to myself· but to Ano"Ci r1.er., who 
h as establi shed His k ingly rule o ver my l i fe. 
do t n e abi lity to live a new life and the 
c 0siro to r ende r a nevi obedience grow out of 
the ·ii' t of: t ~ e fol'gi veness of sin s. The neIT 
life of faith is fully conscious of tha t fact 
and consequently there is no p lace in it 1·or 
sel£-admiration., nor o oes it ch erish delusions 
0 £ perfection., but yet., in spite of all its 
'leakness es and fai lures., it is a real de-
live~ance from the bondage and dominion of 
sin. 2 2 . 
22. Ado1ph Koeberie, The Quest~ Holiness, Pre£ace P• 7. 
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